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;'the. do not care. I don't believe! all 01 hIs daughters and ODe~18 two 
j or cares. I don't suppose he I sons 11\>e. Mr. Strahan is prest-
an inventory in .forty I dent at the Fir.st National';' ok of 

only good" of the dead," the idea I wish 'to Wayne,and wbl,le Inlhis DDOS tatl~uS 
to thi~ article, since may be rich and way he bas earned the' frlen shIp and 

during Mr. Strahan's tudes. It is not respect of all our business men aod 
and intended for publication in quantity but the It Is among the young aod 

the DEMOCRAT a year or more ago It essions. This man oId farmers of Strahan .Ipreclnct that 
is simply a sketch of the' life and char- of his dishonest he Is best appreciated for his dl~inter-
acter of a man not well enough known his right hand, 'and eS«!d readIness and his ability' to 
to the people of Wayne and Wayne acres on toe fingers thoro ughly understand their work, 
County, to whose l early development he both arms cut off at the their ambitions and their aspirations; 
was a great contrinutor. It is not aUi size of his wealth will ' and best of all he appreciates their 
eulogy. It is absolutely devoid of flat-' the size of his ' friendShIP as much as they d.o his; it is 
tery. It is the simple recital of a few in the hearts a ba:rgain ot friendship tv which they 
fadts concerning a big, honest, rugged whom he has all u.nconsciollsIy ascribe . 
man to whom flattery or eulogy would th,e way of life. Nearly two thousand years ago a 
be abhorrent.) ters to find out palran Roma~ 'emperor wrote at a man I 

* * lars he had given loved ot the gods: Thi~ man, when he 
About four times a year, on an academy, ~nd how many t~ousand had done another a kindness, was not 

average, there steps 9tf the evening had advanced voluntarijy conscious ot any special quality In the 
train at Wayne a man of 'such striking moral or legal obJigati,ou) action at all He, like the vine when 
appearance that a student looking for some poorer peoples' Ioss~ in an it ha.d borne its proper truIt, ·or the 
character in externals would turn more prise which they had gone into bee when it bad storeq. its hooey, did 
than once to gaze at the tall, lithe, because he had. His o~o son not call others to see what he had 

~\).\e\\m~l)\\1t\tT 
- la' one of'the necessary adjU,ncts ·.of :'the toilet 1¥14 nursery •. ~ 

must be pure, fine, delicately perfumed ~r boratE.;<L . (-:,~ 

~a'9m()l\I\'& ";)a\e\\m 
answers all of these requirements .. as' an ant~~Pti~, refreshing 
toilet powder. FLESH or WHJTE, 'in boxes, 16c; 2 for 25'C •. A 
chamois give~ with each box as long as they .last. A TRIAL 
WILL BE CONVINCING. 

Also many others such as eolgate's'l ~elUlen's, ·Palmers, Sani! 
tol, Euthymol, Eastman's and Hudnut'a are to· .be found here. . 

Also Bath Powders. 
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Book sinewy figure, surmounted by as shape~ know or wouldn't teU. Whq qone, but pressed on to other deeds, """""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'''''''''''''''''''' 
ly a silver~crowned head as ever adorn- said, I'Let not thy left as the vine bearsothergrapea the next 

Talking achmes 
Records 
EVerythinf'n Music 
HARDM Pianos 
unexcelle 

ed a Roman coin; instinetively you look thy right hand season. 
for the toga and the laur~l wreath, and course. I should have kn9wn. I Ought a man then to resemble such 
you recall the remark of the Liverpool remember. things, which act rightly',but never 

and stevedore at the sight of Daniel Webs- I chanced to be picked up on the know it? Yes. But it· may be am~.~ 
ter, • 'Pat, there goes a king!" one day by a young man driving toward wered that it is necessary tor a man 

James M, Strahan is an Irishman, town, and he told me the team he drove, to know what he is doi·ng, for the very 
the descendant of an Irish king. He the wagon in which ile rode, and all the mark of a It:ver of this kind Is to know 
hasn't told me so and he may no1; know machinery on his farm and the farm that he labors fqr their welfare, and 

are it, but I do, not alone from his name, which he waS working were furnished hill fellow men 3houlJ k.now ii, lao: It you 
famous in Irish annals. but from the him by.J. M: Strahan, and. he had given understand, do not fear but 
attrjbutes which we, rightfully or no, nothing but his note without security; wlU fulfill your drty to your fel 
associate with distinguished lineage. and it occurred to me that I had better All this ,is our friend, alId be-

When we see six feet of upright try to find out what strength there was this he is a Christian gentleman 

~TT'TTT"'TT'T'T'TTT"TT"TTTTTT 'TTTTT'TT'T'T~ 
brawn, a magnificent frame bound to- in this young man, or, what I * * * I * * 
gether with whip·cord sinews, a mobile if any, in the other,' that he should The passing of James M. Strahan is 

'~m,20Vo DISCO~JNT ~' 
--- '---

face on every feature of which char~ so favomd The young man' told me the splendid consummation of a spIen
acter is indelibly stamped, we say, this, "I knew that I would be given a did lite. This world is better for his 
"Here, at le®i, appearances have not chance to make a success; that a fail~ having lived, and the nQxt 'better tor 
given the lie to nature; pere is a man! ure of crop or two or a d?zen would not his having died. 
perhaps not a man of God, but surely affect my credit one whit, 80 long as It is difficult to imagine an ending 
a god of men." Now mind you, I did my duty. So I worked. I more i~ consonancej wi('h the man 

~, 

::::: =_: :::::::: --- ---::::: 20 per cent. discoun on :::::: == Oxfords. All new and .tyles == 
:::::: the very latest this year ioo~s. :::::: 
::::: No old stockers, buti b' ght, :::::: --- ---~ nobby ones, :::::: 

--- ---. ::: f 33 1-3 per Cenl. Disco I :::: 
::: on Ladies' Shirt Waist3. . orne ~ 

E: in early as our sizes are getting :3 
::::: low, as these are real barJai,ns. :::::: 

== '*' Just in-an elegant a.$sort- + == :::::: '*' ment of fine skirts. The best ++ :::::: -'*' ---:::::: line of fine-fitting skirts in the :::::: 
::: city. We carry the large~t and :::: 
::::: best assortment in Wayne.1 Our :::::: 
E: prices are $2 to $15.: :3 
5: '*' '*' ~ e:: ; Jeffries Shoe Co : ~ - ---::::: Successors To::::: --- ---
~illUllllillill;:~;;;JlillillillIU~ 
~TTTTTTTT'TTTTTTTTTTTT'TTTT'TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT'~ 

~. It Is ,II ~ 
...... ---

lOUR WORKI - ---...... ------ --... - ---...... ------ ---- C ---:::::: " To ompoun .:::: --- ------ ------ ---~ Drugs, Medicines and hemicals ~ 
...... ------ --::: We use th~ greatest care in so ~ :3 
:::: doing and our Prescriptipn Depart- :::::: 
.::::::: ment methods are designed to this :::: 
::: end after much study andl ex peri- :::: 
::::: ence. We appreciate' the! import- :::::: 
E: ! ance of even the smallest de~ails and :3 

~ gUi~d I:a~~:: i;fec;~8' ~ 
- p---== To bring us your prescripti~hS ~nd == == recipes. == ...... ---
~ FELBER'S p~~Cy ~ 
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wouldn't dare to flatter J. M. Strahan received a dun or notice or any himself. Still vigorous of mind and 
over· the long-distance telephone; he tion that I W!lS in debt,. and body thq reaper met Ihim in the field 
would resent it. Neither would adula- went to the bank and paId the l!lSt and found the ripened grain ready tor 
tion become him. my legal obligation, it was with a,kind the sic4Ie. What E' ore could you 

Henry B. Miller, now of the state of ?f regret lest he might lose his intere~t wish? A.long life of ccomplishment, 
Washington, (a big masterful man him~ m me, for I want to be and always WIll rounded I 'Out, "heap d uP. pressed 
self, but not half appreciated in Wayne be in debt to that man." down add running o+.r." He might 
county because of his too honest ag- The thing that I found out was this: have lived longer, he could not have 
gressiveness) is alone equipped to write the strength of .the older man has de~ lived better., The "\-ery best of the 
the life story of his friend James M. tected unerringly the strength in the he has left behind is the exam
Stra!).an, who himself is always reluc- younger, and the strength of the youn~ pIe of h'j$life which is a heritage all 
tant to talk of anything which mIght ger showed itself not only in accomp~ may sbare. The frost of age might 
be looked upon as a personal ~chieve7 lishment, but in ,appreciation. The whiten ~iS hair, but it could nut as
menl. Raised together in Henderson greatest man who ever lived haS'done sail hIs warm heart. I 

has always been within the require
ments of such a law. We do not have 
to change our method of manufacture 
one iota to fully comply with the new 
law. Our general guaranty of purity 
has been filed with the SeCretary of 

AgriculJ:ure at Washington, D. C., 
and awarded serial No. 
Yow' money cannot buyipurer, 
,more healthful or more delicious 
beer than STORZ. 

county, Illinois, their lines of life ran nothing greater than to lend of his own We are not distressed when the sun 
par~llel for more than si:)~:ty years. resources, be it of hand, J?ind, ~us~le gOes down i~ the eve~ing;· when the 
TWice they crossed the continent, each or money. J. M. Strahan IS a Christian flowers f~de III the faiL We expect 
time driving cattle from Illinois to and a Baptist, but realizing his limita- the stream ot life to be trozen over 
California. Beset by Indians right tions, he lets the dead rest and raises when touched by the philling trost ut 
here in Nebraska, overcoming obstacles the living. He is not a philantrophist age. It is the decree ot Nature and 
which the irresolute would not dare to (although he has given many ti!?es I of Nature's God. Wherefore rejoice! 

~pproach, they crossed the wa,terless wh,at you and .1 wo~l~ c~lL a fortune to To the Democratic Voters of Wa ne ~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~5§~~~;!!!!~"" 
wastes, great str~ams,.1 mountam tor- phliantrolJhy), he IS !ibenef~cto~. In I County, NebraSka: Y ~ 
ren.ts ,and the mountal.ns themselves, t~e ,,:ay ~hat cou~ts he ha~ dIstributed As YOIl are robabl aware on ae-
belIttling the great achIevement of the hIS gIfts. He eXCItes energy and wants P . Y , 
Mormons, who prec~ded them by only energy to repay its loan-if not" his .~i~~n~~~ ~~ec~~;~a:~~~:ll.no eonven
three years. Equipped with little but powe~ w?uld. ce~.e. fr?m exhaustIOn,! Only one Democ~at, Charles W, 
d~ untless ener~y, unflagging resoIu- b?t hiS WI.se dIscnmm~tIOn has enab~ed r Reynold's, for Countyl Clerk ill a . 
tlon and splen.dld COlll'age, theyaccom- him to". aId others WIthout detractIng pear on ;the Primary IBallot' v~!ed t 
plished the Impossible and displayed from hIS own great powers of helpful- I y 

I 

that true . spiri~ of American "do and ~ess, the helpfulness which .does ~ot ~~~c:~::~ :~d t~~~er:Ol~\~r ~:ce:s :~~ 
dare" whIch WIll eventua,lly reach the mculcate slothfulness, the aid WhICh h PP 
pole. There is a high order of romance does not eradicate ambition. His idea t t ~ Dameshof} any persons on th~ t1ck
in a venture where men stake both is~ give a young man (the right kind of ~ou~~ the O~ ~~ce bO~lt~e ollices .~f ~h~ 

I their dolla~s and their lives on its out- ~ young man) a plow, the po~er to pull blank ~incs and ~('~~r~in y~~ t~~ hO~d
come, and it would be the height of It, and th~ ground to scour It, and all Ing of thc secretary of S~ate each vo. 
!olly for but the .undaunted to attempt Will be brJght-the man, the pow~r and ter has a right to write in ~ames tor 
It.. Hard labor m the min~s, cont~ct the plow; and the prospects brJghter I the different offices on the blank lines 
:vnth the Jhetero~e~eous l.ife m the mm- yet. " . ' and plac~ thereafter a~ "X" and ac 
mg c:amps, a.ssoclatlOn "':I~h every form If CarnegIe or R~ckerfeller thI~k the cording to his rulin 1 it wlll be the 
of. hcense m commumtIes governed field of phil~t~ophlc ~sefulnes .. s IS con- duty of the election g oards to count 
WIthout laws,. mu~t have had a wonder- fined to the CItIes (as It seems they do) all such votes cast. 
fully broademng mfluence upon a char~ I could tell them that the~ have started You are at liberty or, course to write 
acter whose strength of purpose was at the wrong end of the dtlemIIf3. The in the name for th f d
~overned by a high sense of justice and city is the tail of the dog and the end oerat you deSir: 0 oCre 0 aanYea~~ 
nght. where the fleas congregate. Perma- date fo~· that offi el. a d b thO 

A leader ,among the ~~Iantes, he nent good comes. fr?m the country, means I think we w~llba~e a :omin~! 
has ever smce been vlgllent among and the good predommates to such an for each Qffice at th d· f n I . 
the leaders and a pioneer constantly extent as t.o save the cities from pre- tion. e mmg· a e eo 
pointing the way for his friends. Set- p onderance of imported evil. Cecil The names should b i' I :tt Th~ Fabrics. the careful manncr of mabng (Wide and out) .. tLo 
tling in Iowa in 1856, he Legan shipping Rhodes has given scholarships to edu~ and the letter "X" pI ~:l:f[e;t;t ~~ gentility of style and all otller pomta of conltruetion in I 

before the Umon Stock Yards were es- J, M, Strahan has g>Ven scholarshIp to I uuderstand we ha several capa "Vikinn" and '·Wlkino System" Clothes 
tabhshed, and when commISSIon men make young men u!;jeful, CitiZens at ble persons who will a cept the dlffer- 5 6 

or rather, driVIng cattle to Chicago, cate young men of our country abroad. order to secure a coun~ 

were unknown Helpmg to secure home. Perhaps he h8l>n t IOBt any e,nt offices If nommat d at the Pn- find instant faver -w:th t!lC~€ who arc loobg for style and. service. 
~:~~I~~~a:h!O~r:~eh!~~~s~a~t~~lr~;~~ :aon~ey ~ l~a:r'aP;~?t b~: ~:n::b:~ mary electlOn who did not Care to file "Vil:in~" hranda are manufactured by Beeler. Mayer &I Co .• CLicago·,' 
same Standing on the rear platform worthless notes. In any event, he has ~~d tth~s th<1ve theIr n me printed on forCl\lost ma.lerB of Cbildrcn rI. Boyo' and Young Mcu'" ClotLing.~ w. 
of the caboose, he saw the engme and started dozens of young men wlth a Ch:IrI~ad 'ot the De o~r!tj~E~~~~t . guarantee them in every l'cspect . ...L.. The labels tell 
cars plungmg ~hrough the bndge ,of the chance they would never have h.ad Central Committee. y 
St. Charles nver, and saved hls own otherwise, and dozens of them are liv~ : 
life by leaping to a projecting piling, ing today to testify to the opportunity Omaha Bee:-John G. Neihart of 
where he stood till rescued. he has afforded them. Bancroft, Neb., has a book fresh from 

With eyes and ears open to natural, Like 'all men ~hose accomplishments the pressr which is wJll spoken of by 
that is, Nature's advantages, he learned are worth while, Mr. Strahan has had the eastern book revi¢ws. It is "The 
from survllyors of the wonderful riches· his ups and downs, but iIlluck or mis~ Lonesome Trail," a collection of short 
of the Logan valley which he visited in fortune has never' succeeded in em- stories of the. frontier, dealing with 
1880, and purchased 4000 acres in the bittering or' causing him to lose faith rough nature and the primitive in man. 
precinct which happily bears his name. in either Man or God. Several years ago Mr. Neihart wa~ a 
Ag,ain the pioneer! For hundreds of Building a packing house in Malvern, reporter on an Omaha daily. but after 
his neighbors and friends, relying on Iowa, and through th~ unjust discrimi- a short experience he decided his mind 
his unerring judgment, followed his nation of a railroad losing a fortune, was better adapted to verse and story 
example, and Mills county, Iowa, could be can yet laugh at the futility ot a writing t~an to news gathering. It re
hold a fairly representative Old Settlers man fighting a corporation arid com~ quired several years to break into print, 
Reunion in Wayne county, Nebraska, pare it to the bull butting the engine but a year or more ago he got a start 
and feel perfectly at home. off the track. When more than 300 of and many of the popular magazines are 

J. M. ~ Strahan has been throughout his steers following a bIiz·zard, were now taking his verse and stories. 

!:q~!:tiO::~y s:::~:~o:l~nh::ed ~!ei~ ~~~~~:~~::!~:~y~~g !~r~ae~!~i~!'~ Wagon Loads of- ApgJeS. 
equally successful in any walk. of life he concern, or at le!l-st not half as much I have several hundred bushels of fiI)e 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Nothing but the B,est, Handled, 
For Domestic ang Threshing 

Saunders-W estrand Co , 

might have chosen. 1 grant that he is as he would have shown had they.be- apples on my farm west of Wayne that 
endowed with greater strength of mind longed to his neighbor. He gave Doc people can help themselves to, have all Jelebone No. 83 
:~~~; b~~a:~:~ t~a~o~ ~~:~~ !!~:~~~u::rc=s,h~~~ D~~, ~~10:~~~~ th~y want,. at 25 cent8ri.~~U;~~~S. """"""""""""""""""""""""""~,""";"'''''''''""!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," 
bounded energy and simple directness. ned them by horse power, says the LIGHTNING ~ can furnish you the best steel 'sec 
He moves in as straight a line as a sur- only regret expressed was at the Pony Wanted, ti0r rod, also th~ same covered ,u~ 
veyor could indicate, and nothing can waste, and that it would have been I want to buy a good 8OO.pOund pony RODS copper, any .style copper cable and tube 
deviate him one io~a from· that line of all right it the poor had prOfited by it a driver. FRED EIOKllOFF. , rods at lowest prices. I ha.ve a.demon-
right.' Mr . Strahan has ~1"Vays been a warm. sttative olachine and would be glad to 

Heisa .very rich man. Now what andardenttriend of .Wayne county, ' Horse for Sale. I H~~~Y~~p::=Y sh9w you'how elec~city works. A 

. ~~~~~s ~:~ Jc:.::s:r:~!h~!~~ o~~: :~~I:e~: ~so:~:~e!~ ~~:~:e:;:~s!o;:: A ~year-old mare, weight 1165. See ~OUR BUILDINCS ~ guarantee gi~en ~th e~ job. 

Year heart. I do not know how many hun- tlonal bank and, a very large land Dan Legan_._____ ::tr."a!:::'~C~; ~= 01 US. S~lmerer Democrat I dred doll~ he is worth, or how many owner; still hIS interests iil Wayne! FOR RENT-Two houses. See F. A. 
thousand aqes of land he owns, and I county are bardly secondary, tor bere Berry. : :tFf.ar~R = I A~tOQ.4' Ne~~aska 
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Khaki all the dIfferent sha4es of 

the color worn by the soldiers in the 
South African war has taken a new 
hold upon the women of fashion and 

gEOld!n ~~~~n~ ~~V~~:fn:a oAeer!O~~d 
not imagme that there COUld be so '.4 
many dltrel'ent shades ot ~ Inslgnlfi 
cant a color Sometimes .rav; some 
times brazen and agaIn Indistinct or 
t9[;e it take!;! expert handlIng to be 

~~~~ I~~ :~:hr:n~~i~t;'~~fcf\~~~~~~ 
One of the smartest specimens or 

khaki silk ~HI.S trimmed wItli pipIngs 
of dellcat~ green silk and a heavy 
Inen lace K'mona coats of khaki 
silk are stitched with fancy embrold 
e1' es and some or the long models 
nre taken as an e.ll:cuse tor the em 
ployment or quantities or handsome 

Iaiiot~ t~ehl~~a~?dfa~~~t;"~n~~~~ Jap 
anese lines in fashion are :;10 good and 
oriental in effect, that It Is not :sur 
prising the ParIsicnnes employ them 
in the cho ce morsels of the n idsum 
mer '\\ ardrobe 

In "'plte of the flatterIng attention 
paid to khaki and e'i etything suggos 
U'ie of bro vn one cannot pass un 
not ed the e:'!:qu site shades of green 
the ne'\\est ot h ch is gooscberr)
a dru tty \h tlsh green as cool and 

:;e:,o~:~~~~~ a~eth~s nr~:r~!~~l~r:i~~p~~~ 
to tlven ng frocks the sk rts oeing 
trlmn ed ith a trail of leav~s roses 
und buds worked In vallous SradeS ot 
green and touched ~\ Ith sUver 

VERY :BAD FORM OF ECZEl'!tA. 

Bn~;~e!o G~~~pe!:C:7;~h!t~I~~:: 
Ullin" Cutlcu .... nerne,Ueli 
I take great pleasure In Informing 

you that I was a sufferer of eczema In 
a \ ery bad form for tbe pnst three
years. I consulted and treated With a 
number of phYSIcIans tn Chicago but 
to 110 avail I commenced using the 
'Cutlcura Remedies conslstlDg of Cut( 
cura Soap Ointment and Iliis thlee 
months ago and to day I am perfectly 
:'\\ell the dtse3se having left me entire-
ly I cannot recommend the Cutlcura 
Rerned eI5 too h gbly to anyone surfer-
IDg "ltb tbe dIsease that I ha.e had. 
Mrs ~ Io-rence E Atwood 18 CrIlly 
Place Chicago III October 2 190~ 

Vi Itness I S Berger 

morning Ilnd 
e-<.:e mg For morning and 
sports the simple 0 coiffures are hest 
liked TI e high coiffure Is almost ex 
elUsively afl'ected for afternoons and 
It gh es belter play for tl e pompadour 

hile curls and puffs are permlssable 
The pompadours still show a slight dip 
over the forehead and are sometimes 
parted these 1 artings otrering a con 
venle t rest for the little curls which 
are so popular 

Is ~~sG~~o~~~~°t!'a~~~ hl~rsf~~a~~; 
with the vogue for golden and russet 
bro'\'.ns 

For e\ enlng any amount or elaborn 
tlOn Is seen and marcel Hiving curls 
colis and puffs a e combined by the 
really artistic hairdresser Into the most 
lleauUful and Intricate cotaupes 

It reall} takes an e~pert to tell ot aU 
the \ arlous kinds ot puffs and curls 
used In modern halrdress ng There are 
pompadour s'litches Roman braids 
pin curls turb .. r puffs coronet braids 
and sc ence knov; s what not Being 
mMe of the best qUality of human hall' 
the:o::e are "\ ery exnenslve 

Hair decorations are legion and buIlt 
upon entirely new Unes Large broad 
combs pins and bands made of tor 
tolse or \ar}ous fashionable metals are 
used for the high colrrure ot atrer~oon 
and evening Tortoise Is most appro 
prlate tor day wear but there Is nG 
limit to the elegance that Is crOwded 
Int6 the combs and pins tha.t are re 
served tor eve )lng • 

BAGDAD CURTAINS 
Beauti:l'ul Baguno u c use In 

the library or den may be eas ly fash 
toned at home Burlap the desIred 
shade and torty inches wide Is uoed tor 
the foundation Dh Ide by baattnlt 
threads into fl. e eQ.ual lengthwise 
~arts Cross stitcp. each stHp 0\ er 
tour threads ot burlap with a. dIffer 

t~:~o~~t~t ~~~ab~~;n ~ an~r:~ 
green are aU effecthe shade$: to use for I 

f:;:?n:u~~se hU;:e;:o~Ur!al~:a:;e~a~~ r' 
pole 'With correspondIng rings and are 
satisfactory as real Bagdad and when 
the cost is considered more so 



Not a Clroumstance 

From lh' r.hlcago 'I r!bune 
Dido t the thu vIer ~torm uj~lurb }OU 

la"( night" 
rhuT1{ler s arm? I dt,ln t lmo\~ thl.'re 

IOU dlun " "\\hele un '2nr h do ~ou 
~i{ep' 

r-.;u~h('rp on f'[lrtll T ~)(e]l \\Ithlo three 
feet Of an C)C\t\iui fa1J\\fl.Y (raci, 

DYSPEPSIA 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Hmre 
Always Bought 

to see what a good "staying" 
breakfast can be made withdut 
high~priced 

Meat 
TRY I 

I A Utile ,Frun, J!i 
I A Dish of Grape.Nul~ and Croal!l, ,A I 

A Sofl·BoUd Egg, ' 
Some Nice, Grlsp Toast 

CUp of P~stuDl food Coffeo 



.. Da 
I~ the Boy.ReadY'l-

to start soon-not too soon for the mothers, but too soon for, the boy, as he had a high . old time 
been fishing and swimming and playing ball and, while these boyish sports and outdoor 
a brighter glow of health, their clothes in nearly every case are the worse for the fun ·and 

have a new suit. Where to get th'lblst for the least money is what is puzzling some parents. We don't say 
clothes f0r schooi boys will always'resist their· efforts-we were boys ourselves once, and we. have boys of .our own. 
and we kltow what they do to theiri.clothes. But we do sai that if stout clothing, close stitches and stout thread 
prove satisfactory, we don't know what will. A great many parents know from experience that our stock of boys' 
ing is larger than all the others in town put together, and that we.sell better clothes for boys, at a less price thl'n 
er store in Wayne. For this season we have a full line of boys' and children's clothes from the famous boys' clothing .: 
er WIDQW JONES, OF BOSTON. She knows every need of the boy, she knows what must go into a bqy's ."uit to. make 
it 'good, dependable and strong. She knows, too, that boys will get holes in their trousers, and she puts a large mending 
patch with every" boy's suit. She also puts in extra buttons, and in the pocket o~ each knee l;lant suit she pu~ a~ envel0l;le 
containing a small gift from WIDOW JbNES and a post card for the boy. tomaIi to her, tellmg her when hIS bIrthday IS, 
and on his next birthday he will receive a small remembrance from WIDOW JONES. I 

Come to our store aodlet us show you clothes "for your boys. We are confident we can please you and w. e gUar-
antee to save you 10 per cent. on your purchase. ... 

Widow_ Jones 
Children's suits, come in double 

breasted Russian, single breasted 
blouse, and single and double breasted 
Norfolk styles, in Scotch cheviots, fan
cy worsted and serges, ages 2! to 8· 
from .......... _ . _ ..... $1.50 to $6.00 

Widow Jones· Widow Jones 
Boys' knee pant.s school suits, are 

in' the double-breasted style, we have 

Boys' long pants school suits, We 

. have them in single or double-breasted 
style, in cheviots, serges and worsteds, 

them with knickerbockers or pl~in ages 12 to 16 years and the prices 

trousers. The materials are cheviots, range from. . ... $4.00 to $10.00 

er 01 .~::~n:~:~~a~~':!:~::ln' Moines, J 
'J!lany read by bet,: 

bir.ch , , J A volcano is a' moun~' "that bas'S. 
I wo.u.1d commend ~ the commercial cr~tor.·' It :ilo' a :~3.ss ot 

club t1lat .every member take agripful which spIJ.s" out aSbes ~nd 
to Wausa.' '. '1 Da'ntel 'Webster W~ 

Wendel B~er and John 14o;rgJarlf' vision ot ,SbakeS\lear's' 
of the opini(l:D tha~ if Judge. Witter is Patrick Henry. drove all tb~ 
a c~ndidate for county 8ss,eBaor they ~u,t of Ireland. A oyol«;)06 Is a. 
will,not vote for hi~, as the 'ju~ge does sweeping over the earth ~n~ rising 
not begin to know ·the value of a jerks: An. earthquake is a, Hole 

in a campaign. grounq tt·om wbich comes 
Of. all the funny things and lime. The tropics 

at Carroll, visitors- say the ,Capricorn a~d ~ntcorn. 
able was to see Hahs Schuster sailed do~n the la~e WhIch: 
and fall on his face, then jump up name. Patriok Henry was with 
pull ~ff his coat and .say he co~ld j 1ick at tbat time. wro~e! the Declaration 
the ______ who.'knocked at Independence, 
him down." New York man who tried'to cure 

Another farmer, whq got soaked daugh~r' of intestinal ~q.ble :by 
!Or:$70oon a "travelIng doctor,'~ was alone has been cbarged with 
in town Mpnday and subscribed for manslaughter. He ougbt,to be charged 
the DEMOCRAT, When we begin to with dynamite and' struck with a two
size up the "big doIngs" by these by-scanting. 
Itinerant' peddlers of cheap plUs Britt Tribune:-Nc.thing is as 

Nebraska 

LAWYER AND BONDED . 

ABSTRA~ 
The 'perfecting:, of defective real e,s~, 

titles and probate work, our speCa 
Office aVer Wayne Nat'l Bmk 

Wayne, Nebraska.. 
,'J, , ~ , 

looks as though we ought to have was In those IIgood old days." 
ten ,'two hundred dollars"l for a boy was a boy, hewor~-overhal1s and A., R. Davis 
thirty cents paid us on advertising. was always dressed tor work. He bad 

-.-,. 
Al Sherbabn came near being the half a day's work to do before going ATTORNEY AT LAW r',-

vtotim of "lynch lawn at Carroll last to scbool and another after his return . ' Nebraska 
Friday. Al is credited with starting and you could kick him ten feet and Wayne, 
a teport that ,the Boyd hotel at h~ would bound back. Now a boy is -------'-----
Wayne hail burned to tbe ground. "kid." Wben be gets ready to go George R .. WilbUr 
The news sprea,d 'like "wildfire" and to :ChOrOI bre can't brling in a pai] of .ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELOR 
se,~eral parties Iburrle~ to, telephone wa er or ear of' spoi Ing his clothes, 
a t Ie r h ffi t e fi th It be gets home befor~ the evening AT LAW 
r~ ort~ ~ a~arfr ~~s mZn ~~a~: b; meal is done something is wrong, aqd . 
Bop Mellor an~ Hans Hanson. were if you keep him at home after 1st Nat'I'Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebr 
ta]king of tying AI to a freight car o'clock p. m., you will requiie a 
and'shipplng him out of the country, ling gun. 
and they certainly should have Then clothing was made at 
ried out the threat for and the only way you could tell 

was' front or rear 'was to 

4- dif;ciple of anti-saloonism got ~~:~~~~os~f t~:: b~a~UI~~:rn 
so many people. 

PHYSIC~ AND SuRGEON 

X-Ray e,xaminations made at office 
or at bedside of patient. Of6<;b th;ree 
doors west of postoffice. 

fancy worsteds, serges and Thibets, 

and a large mending patch and extra 

buttons with each suit, ag~ 7' to 17 

~a~~;d:;~u::n;el~:w th:nl:e:~:::: in it after they were on aad thus fool 
with bls life after' John Kate got his best friends. Our sisters worked 

thJough paralyizing hIm. Jobu hasa !~~na~~~t~:~~o~~.f':~:~:~ym~:!~ Lee Buroker • 
new argument, While in his old good luck jf tbey get their duds on in PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER 
horne town of Audabon, 10, a couple time to eat breakfast and go to school. 
months ago he l(iQked up the pOlice Wben the ."preacher came" the boys Satisfaction Gu~teed 

~~~r;:a:~~ p~~~~~it~h:tind~~~~g1i:~: and girls were expected to sit 
straigbt as a cob and speak when 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;];;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;;~~~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~~~;:2 burg that 180 men had been arrested for drunkenness, and 18 boys bad been were spoken to. Now they 

sent to 'the reform scbool. This is ~:~:,ht':~:h~;!~O~~::dk~~:k a 

A Republican's Suggestion. and our ~andidate. in the person of M~. !::~~a:~~ see t~~e:~~l:;;~, is Sholes Chips.. :U~~:dd:;n:re:b:~; at~~z~n ':~~~:, stars out or the organ or piauo 
Editor of Wayne Democrat, Farran, IS a man all have confidence l!l E. W. Closson's broth~r from Okla- we have never had to send but the noy must "speak his piece,", 

years, priced from ....... $1.50 to $7.00 Phone No. 310 ,/ Wayne, N~~' 

F. N.c. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A: S. O. FiIst floor Wayne 
Nat'l B'fIlk Bldg. . Wayne, Neb. andone.~l1 can support. Mr .. F~anls WM. PRINCE. homa has been visiting him the past boys. to a reform school, that lopklikea sick monkey begging 

Dear Sir:-In as much as the Hoskins located m the center of .~h~ dlst~ct and -,------ k Hid I t h raisins Everything' rag . 
HeadJightispushing the candidacy of u~doubtablY'can.and Wllllf.no~nated, Higgins is Hung wee, e~ayconcu eto oca e .ere. DEMocnA'l' reco1'lects of. While in They ~sed to get m:rri~d f:~ss~:e~ ------------
Mr. Ziemer for the nomination for gl'lle ~etter servIce to the distrIct than There was something doing at Ban- Miss Anni A~derson 9f Omah~, who Spencer, Iuwa, ay,other prohibItion dollars and begin keeping house for F. E. Gamble 
county commissioner, I wish through a man from the extreme .south-v:est croft last .Monday morning. a band of has been attendmg college at Wayne town, last week, we dropped into $50. The bride made her own clothes 
the colUllll;lS of the Democrat to call the corner of t~e ~ounty .. Hoskms precm~t masked men taking Loris Higgins off ~ha~;o~r~:~a;~ ::!~~g with Maggie ~~~n;!n~beot:~ut~n~aidn a"'U"'t"h'''e"mn. I and the groom's motber made his. OSTEOPATH 
attention of the voters of Garfield and had commisslOnershlp for five ~r SIX the train and banging him to the beam One suit lasted a year for "good" d Office on Main St opposite Mines' 
ChapU:t precincts of the. necessity of y~~rs, and to say' th.e le~t, Wltho.ut ofabridge: Forpartlculars lookup a Grandmother Burnham, mother taken outof usby the remark t f d Th ~nd' ., 
turning out at;primaries and supporting gIvm~ the best of ,satisf~ctton. While daily paper. The recent disclosure Hank and Dot Burnham, who has been six drug stores were all dOing t~Z ~~~~ ~~ e:le:;p ::'a "sa~r~O:g~" jewelry store. Office phone 23; resi-

our'home candidate, George S. Farran ~hapm and ?arfield precmct are prac- ~~a~3~:E~ii~i~~c~e '6!~~r:,1 a~:~~! ~~~~n:! % ~fl' a~e~n~°ti~~meJ~~~~s business, . 'Here kid, take this mon- and bad a chUnk of salt pork for des- dence 16. 
of Chapin precinct. tlcally unammous for ~r. Farran, yet had murdered her parents, is am~le haps\othe inflrmttiesofoldage. - ey and go get Ilsa bottle of Old Tavlor sert. The wboJe community could -----------~ 

ni~::P: ~~e:i~:~~ e:rtit~:d p~;;,CO!~ ~~yr:~c~o:~;t~.:;~ii iri;g~it~ l~chththent~t~~rsn:t~i~~: For RenJ. ;:!S!~:~;c sai:ta;::.~:r~~:-g~;~ h~~~ ::'~:~~~:~;:~d h~~:S J~~d tb::g g~ to a .John L. Soule'5 
this is the first time that it has asked Let U8 spend a balf day few E~:;~~eth1m -:~~~f Five-room house and two lots, place' will I go to get it?" queri'ed daylight. They hadY:o "br~~:' AUCTIONEER 

~o~r~~~~~o~n~t~~~~~B~O~g~d~!~S~~~~o!~~n~g~ill5e~r~-~o!-~~~-~~~~~~~~~::;:~e~~~t~o~f~C~d~h~~~~~C~h~~~C~~~R~O~B~~~~~'~~.'=~m __ d~_' "~~~~'_Q_ 
Try This Store First 

6 for 25 Cents 
Next_Saturday, Au

gust 31, at 2 p. m., we 
will place on Special 
Sale, fifty dozen pure 
linen Handkerchiefs. 
They are worth as 
much again. 

Big Preparations 
For Handling Your Business This Fall 

our big store room is filled with a carefully se
lected stock of dependable merchandise. 

No effort has been spared, in scouring all the 
markets, to make this stock come up to the high 
standard of Wayne county buyers. 

Try This Store First 

See our special line 
of New Draperies, in 
curtain swisses, Ma-' 
dras cloth, cretonnes, 
etc. We have the 
most complete stock 
in these lines that you 
will find. 

Topsy Hosiery Children's School Shoes Worsted Dress Goods 
Suitings 

and 
Start .tlle children to school wear

ing the right kind of stockings, the 
kind that will stand the wear and give 
you the least trouble. That's the Top
sy. 

said the boss, and two minutes later Brain-storms were cured 
we bad no cause to cumplain of the a water elm clull, heart failure 
dry times in Iowa called "'fits," and appendicitis 

It doesn't matter much about called bellyache Tbey rolled tbe 

City and country sales. Leave or
ders. at Democrat office ot address box 
398, Wayne, NeblllSka. 

=!~i~ty~:: ;~7~k :fm~r~~~i~fs ' ~~~~n! hOo~ ~ri~~:~e~d 0:0 ~~~b::e:~~ Dr. J. J. Williams 
dom and a bouquet to boot, is the pro- had a vermiform doflicker that was PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
position to consiger. liable to get full of cherry·stones ", 

Prof. Durrin a~d the president of the grou'bdcberry seeds. We used to eat Nebraska 
cemetery associa*on, John T. Bressler, soup and have "sass" of a11 kinds. 
f~ished all sorts of amusement for a Now we eat fruit salad and consomme 
bWlch of bystanders tbe other day. and have biscuit made with 
After the "lie" had been bandieo back powder that look as though some one 
and forth one admonished the other had "sat" on 'ern; we had bread made 
to make a jackass of himself. on the wi til "riSing" that smelled like a glue 
street, and the other replied with deep factory when it was rising, but'tastcd 
regret that he was sorry for it, better than anything .mad~ tram 
glad that the Almighty had not made X XX roller process flour ground intq 
him!one when he was create,d. Men as nothing but dust. And jf the girls 
old as they are and as long on wisdom, 
sho~ld trace their Iienage within the 
confines of four ear-less walls, by dad. 

chewed gum they had to cl1mb 
tree and dig it out with a 

screw driver. Progress don't always 
mean betterment, those old pioneers 
were as happy as any people on the 
e~ rth, tbey needed less than a quar· 
ter of the luxuries of today and had 

times tbe necessities. They nei
froze in tbe blizzard nor roasted 

SURGEON 

Jl;Lm(;ls Lucky 
39_ Newton's Old Stand 

. For I farm loans 

, 

Boys' elastic ribbed garter topped 
hose... . ... 18c 

Extra stout buckskin ribbed hose .. 25c 
pKiidren's and Misses good school 

hose ...................... 1Oc 
A finer quality Misses and Chil-

We have a very wide range of 

pretty materials for girls' dresses and 

boys' waists. You will easily find what 

you want by coming here. 

Ginghams, pretty patterns.l0c and 15c 

Plaid percales, fast colors ......... 10c 

Imitation worsted suitings . 12!c to 25c 

Worsted plaids and suitings. 25c to 50c 

Our dress goods section is com- i 

pletely filled. All the offerings for " 
fall are indications of what is correct, 
in colorings and ·patterns. 
Very best mohairs in popular 

shades. __ . . 50c to 1.10 
A II-wool Panamas, 50-in ........ , .89c 
Ba tistes, blacks, brown, navies, 

garnets .. _ ........ , .. 1.00 to 1.50 

Dan Nellor, the strenuous anti-Lund
burg editor of Hoskins, was in Wayne 
yesterday. Dan called on the SDEMo· 
CRA'f to ge~ us ~ writ? a few ~ines 
about our lIttle tin-soldier competitor, 
but we satisfied him that he didn't need 
any assistance in *ch light work. 

Bl~~:~:~::~~:,att:r V::~edOfth~~g~:: 
was now under care of physicians and 
in bad shape, the evil effects of the as
sault only appearing, in the past few 
weeks. Should Higgins, the 
than foul brute, been Iyncbed or, by the 
maudlin sympathy of Omaha women, 

the heat, they were too tough to ti~ 
aillicted seriously by either heat ·or at 
cold. ---------

Open Letter. 
Hoskins, Neb., R. F. D. 2, Aug-19 '07, 
My pear Sir:-I hereby notify you to and 

quit kindly the weekly news; paper to 
Lincoln, as I hav'e ;returned h~me from 

lowest rates 

be~t options •• 
dren's ................ 15c Fancy all-wool suitings in the 

Fine ribbbd Misses and children's .. 25c Genuine Hyde-grade Galatea ...... 20c newest effects ........ 49c to 1.75 

ALL LINES NOW COMPLETE: Buckingham Skirts, 
Ladies' Misses and Children's Wraps, Outirigs,· Fleeced 
Goods, Comforter Goods, Comforters, Blankets, Prints and 
Pe~cales 

Specials in Groceries Specials in Groceries 
Defiance Starch, 10c size, 4 pkgs ...................... 25c Rub-No-More, 5c size, 3 pkgs.. . .... 10c 
Corn Starch, 5c pkg., 6 for............... . .... 25c Pearline,,5c size, 3 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... : ... 10c 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 10c, 3 bxs ..... _ .. __ .............. 25c Delico Sugar Wafers, per box .................... : ... 10c 
20-Mule Team Borax, 10c size, 3 pkgs ............... " 25c Nabisco Wafers, large box .......................... 25c 
Trilby, Soap, 10c .bar, 3 bars for ........ _ .. ' ............ 25c Baker's Chocolate, lb· ............................... .40c 
Jap Rose Soap, 10c size, 3 bars for .... ·.. . ............ 2Sc Macaroni, per box........ .. . . . . .. . ................ 12~ 
Witch Hazel Soap, 3 bars in box, 3 boxes ...... _ ....... 25c Best pure Cider Vinegar, per gal. .. _ .................. 30c 
Pucl\s Soap, 5c size, 6 bars ................ _ ......... 25c White Wine Vinegar, par gal. ... : ......... __ ...... , .. 25c 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash 

ORR & MORRIS COMPANY 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

and papers, who never lift 
to prevent such crimes in 

own city, be made a martyr of, a 
tian gentleman; gone to an asylum 
a few weeks and then been turned loose, 

fine example for other degenerates to 
• 'Whisky did it," said 

before he died, but the "evidence" 
supports the theory that he' was a crim
inal and brute; that for the fiendish 
purpose of criminally assaulting this 
chiJd he purposely filled biB 
hide with whisky to give him conrage 
to murder her parents-, and that imme-

he wonderful cure of dipsomania, as I 
have· sened my time there, I 8.pl 

shape. to lay prompt before the 
of Wayne county, and the truth see P. H. Kohl 
I have experienct£ and tested it 
cflrefully during ~y stay, would oo''''el----________ _ 
the county commissioners and 
of insanity to be very ""rem' =.e"amg I 

to the insane asylum PL· U M B 
sound mind and wen qualified : L 1 . I N G 

transact his own business. As to 

Exclusive 

best of my judgment as far as'S 0 
cure concerns there is none there to . H P 

I consider it from the 

diately after accomplishing bis awful, All Kind~ of 
hellish deviltry he was sober enough to , 
run to cover of the law, that "outraged Pipe Work 
law" that as applied by many of our 

:::a:r: ::o~!:;~e~iv~:at~~~me a family affairs. Moreover 1 be- I; Repairs and 
Steven 'Scace is the bravest man in that ~~ey~:ande~edtOf~~ t:: SU., ppJies' 

Wayne county. While coming home pux:se cou h e b 'd r us nd e - , 
from ~arro1l1ast Friday he called o~r :a~e ~~::cm=y p~c!: i: w~s: =.:~ , On 'Short Notice 
attention to the fact that a certam t th t ded hadl I lao Pi . f . 
lady, a stranger, would lose her"Skirt h~re;it:r:o~~~ th:e~ard ol~ty , pes I 0 All Sues, Cistern 
If sbe got up fro~ ber" seat. Will that they are authorized fully if they. ,.Pumps and Sinks 
you. tell h~r or Wl,n I? asked S. B. have !lent patients there to release in i " ' 
I presume It was kmd,nessand perfect due time wbich they have objected to Oea .. Grunemeyer 
lyproper,but say, Id Bee a.wo~an do. I wonder'whetber tIiey -I . . 
lose all her clothes before' whl~perlDg look for nomination and ~ir8t Door North of 
ti ~~rtbatBbehadbetterpln em on again for the sake of Neely & Craven's 

g er. • extra almighty: dol1ars out of i " .? 
II I bleed my patients just as I dJd if so, I do consider them very --,-------....,..:.:.... 

8ixty.years,ago,"saysa principles. Hoping you will put 
doctor. By dad, It's the iiI open letter in 
tors "bleed 'em" now 
automobiles. ii, I 

j' H. B. !t .. Cubie. 
DlREl.'TORS. 

A. W,leb, , J. S. French 
C. MalD, A. L. Tucker. Heiib:aD He~1 
, .I_ItS l'anI,' G. E. Fr~Dj~. . • 

. Geueral-B.Qki~g •. 
I ..... (' 

I 



t 

Go ViaYhe ') , , 

NORTHWESTERN 
I , 

'Yo Siot.x City ':I 

Interstate Pair 
8~tembe:r7 to 14, 190" 

The Interst~te Fair for 1907 will be bigger and b~tter than ever. $24.000 has been 
provided for speed purs~ and large premiums are ufl'ered for 'competitive exhibits. 

SATURDAY: OpeJ;ling Day. 
SUNDAY,: Sacred Band Concert. 
MONDAY: Old Soldiers' and Childre~'s Day. Airship Flight. 2:30 Pacing 

2:24 Trotting Races. 
TUESDAY: 'Dan Patch, the Famous Pacer, will go against his world's record. 
WEDNESDAY: Golden Jubilee and Derby Day. Grand' Jubilee 

residin&' 

F. E. Gamble will office in 'front 
of the Mellor block. 

Robinson and family were 
from Carloll Tuesday. 

• CarLe. Thom.pson, pr~prietot' .. · .• e 

Best· Liquor.s,.Oood~Cigars,. 

Any Kind of CaseBeer Delivered Free 
( , ~ , . 

" W ayne,'Nebrask~, 
: ..... , 

" 
E. Awr went'. out to Rushville I .' , 
morning to vi~it his father. Teachers' Institue I Fl~lll C~ham ,,:,as a pasa~r 

Biegler wife and baby came ''Wb t firi instit te ' ha to SIOUX Clty this mormng to meet hIS 
from SioUJl; 'City today on a viSit. ing!" a u;est ~nBtituteU pv:

e 
::er a~ wi.fe .who has spent the summer in 

'WendellNies Idaves tbiseveningfor tended!" ''It'sgoodtobehere.'' Mic!rl~an. . J 

These and. manY,such expreesioIlD JoeOvermanof~mside WBS,a-pass
may be heard on all·sides s,mong the enger to Dakota pl1s;m~. 

Pacing and Trotting Races. 105 school teaehers enrolled in the Henry Gaertner, who is now in the 

THURSDAY: Interstate Day. 2:16 Trot,.' $2,000 purse. present session of.the Wayne COtmty landbusineasat. W""lsey, S, I)., was., 
I Eichtenc~mp is here from iruitihIte. ~ayne has had man;r good passenger to that place thi& ~o~. 

FRIDAY: Cresceus and Sioux City Day, First appearance on Sioux City track of .I~"U"'~U this week, looking after his ~6!';:=~ b:en~~.l~\ybU!o;=:' to ~::~mty~o:!,::!. a paBilenger 
the r~markable trotter, Cresceus, who goes against his own record, ' .~ 

IIf t'" to '. siasm more earne~t work,' and better Mayor and' MrS. Henry Ley went to 
SATURDAY: Travelirtg Men's Day. 2:21 Pace, $1,000 purse. th a. ';". f ,wn, an~ay,or regularity in attendance thancbaracter: Sioux City this. morning. They Will 

,I , • tUal e peop e,1 ast or go s ow on izes the institute now in~ session at the stay at the" lake ·until last of the week. 
EVERY AFTERNOON: Cowboys' Relay Race. VlC S', I ., courthouse. TheseaBion o~ened 1II0n- _--'-____ -,-__ --'-~_ 

The father of Alex Holtz amved last day morning and before the day was ' 
night from Canad~ and will make his over, the enrol1men~ ran to 95. The Arthur r.; Johnson 
home here. I _ forenooIlB' program, regularly includes L..: fI 

Dr. Gamble andiliProf. Buchanan are fifteen minutes of lively singing. Then 

~::::fd. a ten I'
s ~urnament at ~o~~l:: ~~~~!r~a:~ ~:~ ~ ~~~ T ea~her of Violin 

Miss Alice Kate and her grand~other, m~ry rea4illg . ..Miss Phillips brings ~ 
Mrs. Bechtol were arrivals from Hol- with ber a wealth of usable, material (~upil of O,tto}.... Voget) 
drege today.' I and presents h~rwo;-k mauch afor<::ible _ 

:
:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: That The First Natiohal ba';". state. and ~ttractive way tbat it' w?uld be alI Will Accept Beginning and Ad~ 

ment is a "gold mine" Over, h If ~t ImpossIble for any teacher to fwi . • all C 
'Ill d 11 rth' f b' a..a to catch tbe inapiration for better pri- vanced Papils F Term om-

Contributed Correction. I tfiO'tIDeeankeh200rOsestoann'd Pele:btyyeahre'adbaov,' cfaet~ Jack For Sale, ill' on ° ~s wo .' . 0 ""mea,. mary teaching. After this period Ptof. mencing 'Augllst 16 1907. 
I /"I ~. M. Snnth left resterday fo.r Dallas, Wilson of the Wayne city schools takes ' 

The matter reported in the eli pptng tIe for past 2ti .vears. 160 acres unde, A. thoroughbred, three-year-old. Texas, where he Wlll stay a couple of up the work in arithmetic anddisljlenses 
last week from the Randolph Report-I,eultiva.tion; balance hayland and p.as- black, Kentucky Jack. Or will trade th b f . to th t. Phone 287 

tUre living water Also 200 bearmg f dri' mon s e .ore go~g ,e coas. the good 'stuff as characteristic of all ..... 

EVERY EVENING: Fireworks, Vaudeville, Acrobatic and Amusement Feat]lres. 

YMAN SHOLES, T. w. MORAN, 

D. P. A., Omaha, Nebr. . Agent: Wayne, Nebr. 

Wayne, Neb,uka 

maufacturedarticledevoidoffounda-;ment;closetotwochurches. Dakota Farms R Wilbur and Mrs. Raymond,Mrs.H. also Prof.~Gregg of the Peru State W II De e". er is neitbel' more nor less tt.an a: grapes all the place. German settle- or vmg team. J. W. MORGAN. Messrs and Mesdames R. PhilIeo, G.\tbat Prof. Wilson does. A:t this hour --."'. ~--"'-------'---

tion. Recent inquiries have brought For further particulars call all or d' F e 1991ng 
forth the facts tllat the Rev G. B. address Mrs John Hoage, WakefieldJ i For sale Qn the L'rop Payment plan B. ~on~ an ~rs .. and Miss unston Normal p~ese~t his. work. in ~ygi~ne. .., . ' 
Warre'll of Randolph bas not been Neb and also..on'the Installment plan. For m S10UX City today., Prof.Gregg has been doing special work • . 

". " considered by tbe Official Board of the Bulls For. Sale. fUrther particulars call on or write. M~~~ ~~~h o~n~~.::dM~~~ie~:;~; I :::fs ~~:~~~!h:ri:as~~~~;fof: Caves 
MetbQdist church in Wayne. and A. N. MATHENY, Wa.yne, Neb. I 

, therefore has not been clUed by the One comillg 2·year-old, and a few ligh~ful surprise 'party last evening, gic and l,tygienie material that h~ gives 
Wayne church as reported. It IS also yearling thoroughbreqs, Short-horn . One' "On the Dead" presenting her a set of silver knives, lout with an enthus.iasm that IS. con-
announced from Norfolk that the bulls. eligible to register Wnte, forks and spoons. .' tagious. Here ~mes in ~ ~fteen, min~ C 1 
church tbere has Ilot extended tbe phone crcall Route 2, Winside, Neb. We often see cases where througlt John 1. Scofield waived preliminary utes rece.ss w~ch is u:rnzed ~y the ess pOo S' 
O"entlelDan a call nor has biS nan"IP. . HARRY TIDRICK. ignorance and lack of appreciation of , and was bound over to. district taenaoCthheraer ffian'dge,ttI"n pgl!cqnguathmetedms' Wltruthcto°nrse 
'" the eternal fitness of things and the f $400 t PIt ,J& 'C. 
cOllslderation On the otber hand . . He IS charged Wlth usmg al q. . 
been up before the OffiCIal Board for I Phentx Insurance. poetic taste the most solemn and m s~ 0 , a. lerc: as with uestions. . I sterns' 

h 11 d th Ir old One or- the Oldest, $trongest and pathetIcsubJ~ctbroughtdownfromthe knife in a fight at 'Center someweeks Aftertbis Prof. Wtlson.takesuPthe 
botb churches b a

v: c~ eRev ~orn s best in the world. most sublime ~ the most ridiculous, ago. 'i sub~ect of. grammar and Prof. Guff All work done reasonable 
pastors for allot er el , GRANT S -:"1EARS Agent but seldom do we find so extreme a. .', givespractlcal talks on pedagogy. The ' 
return to Wayne havlDg" been request· ., 'th th I G· d t AdvertlSed Letters-MISs GladYSI f . '. I 'th w . k' in. and on s.h. ort notice b. y the.'· 

d d R V 110 to Norfolk Let· N t' Of D' I t' Of case as WI e reenwoo ceme ery Bl' M' Ann' Chri t ns G e orenoon seSSIon c OSe8 Wl or . ' 
e .an ev, a W.i. . I 0 lee ISSOU Ion association of Wayne, as represented ,.alr;Gl'lss .. M. le G s~ e~.n.e~-!adVanCedreadingbYMiBSPhitliPS' pidneer,well digger . 
the tl'Uth be known. Partnership. by the present sEkton .{of whom we are ~~:: G~~~~evels~ill~sn~;e~isSl ~l~~e~ At 1115.t~e,teachers reass~mbled .~or _ 

South Dakota,Story Th b' h f ,', requested,by th~ Pres,dent oftbe asso· H I h 'I tte III Po' H'ck ,I more smgmg and for specl~1 imus,csl Fred EIckhoff 
. eco-partners Ip er7to ore eXIst- Ciationtospeakofas"Superintendent" e~ er, e rs, rs .. fa I er~~n" numbers by taientof the city. Among 

P~tte, S: D., August 26, 1007. \ mg ~~tween E. M: ,SmIth :and John as that sounds mpre dignified.} In all MrB t Agnes McLaughlin;i!' B. .Noms. I these must be mentioned delightful 80-
Dear Srr:-Fmd enclosed ,-$1. for: re- Ha:nngton" c?mpnsm~ th~ firm ,o~ places where the I solemnity and sacred- Aug. 28, 1907, W. H. 't'-cNeal P. ,M. los by Mrs. Moler, MiBs ,Buffingtyn ac- Ph.one'106, Wayne 

newalof.?emocrat. Haven t recewed SmIth & Harrmgton, IS thIS day dlS- ne~s of the "Silent City of the dead" Fred Pratt of the Humphrey Demo· cpmpanist; Axel Vennerberg and Prof. ____ --' ______ _ 
theoldthm?f?rtwoweeksa~dsuppo~els?lved bym?-t~al consen~,.!John Har- is appreciated, over the . gateway is crat takes exceptiioll to the slobber Daviesandothersto __ whom:t;he teach-
my· subscnptlOn has explre~. ThIS ~m.gton contmumg the busmes~, col1e~t-: some beautiful 'motto or over Gov. Sheldon's "kid~" as follows~ era are mdebted. 
leaves us all well and hope thIS finds lrtg all accounts due, and paymgallm- sometimes sugg,estive ,to the Gov. Sheldon's ten year I old son got Before a general session' of theinsti-
you as, fa.t and healthy a~ us~a~. Cr~ps debtedness of the finn. ~ug. 13. 1907. ·stricken mourners of the Angel into a fight with a negro I boy down at tute the subject of agriculture IS now 
are faIrly good. Threshmg IS Just mce- E. M. S¥ITH. Dea,th closing the door and paSSing the Lincoln tbe othe~ day ~nd won out, I taken up by Prof. Gregg and if there 
ly comme~cedand the reports ate oats JOHN HARRINGTON. key over into th~ hands of the Angel and the newspap~r gave hIm halt a are Wayne county teachers who have 
35 to 40 per acre, wheat 15 to ~O per Notice 10f the Resurrection "Unlil The may- column on his ·vIctory. tThe Demo· not yet taught this new but vastly· 
acre~ ~arley 30" rye about 40., Isn't so .. break, " but imag,me the shock on the erat editor has a boy t at we wJ.ll practical and important su"bject they 
bad IS It? Do~ t ~orge.t to remst~te us NO~lce IS hereby gIv~n.tha~ the part- nerves of the' sensitive and cultured wager can whip a doze or more of certaj,nly will seek opportunity to teach 
on your subscnpbon. hst, as we hk~ to nersb~p heretof~re eXIstmg as Karo & visitor wheh he sees instead, wired to sucb as the governor's s~n, and tbe it the coming school year. Miss Phil
know how our old neIghbors are gettmg Kay IS hereby d~ssolved by mutual con~ the gate, a piece lof a cracker-box on newspapers woqldn, t say a word! lips next occupies the board with her 
along. YourS Respectfully, sent qf the p~rttes thereto. All debts Which is crudely Imarked with stencil, It. So mucb for being tbe son I moved and intensely engaging work in 

JOSEPH ?O~~. owing by saId firm to be assumed ~y "Every body shuts this gate but you,." a governor. ,.1 I orthography and Prof Wilson: presents 
(Never '}stopped t.he Old. thing at R. Karo,. and. aU accounts due sald and ins~de the g~e, a visitor from Bos- In the letter (published! in this issue his splendidly sane and profitable ,dis-

orrows It.) a~e p~y~ e 0 ay. . posted at differl1nt places, exclaimed, neld precinct, not only reftec~ the group of teachers. It is a novel feat-

Fly Net 
Season 

is here and I have the 
b1gge,t and' best stock 
of all kinds of lIyneta 
made lat lowest possible 
prices. Save your 
horsefl~hl by using 
go'odnets. •

--a abU, Jose~h. Your mall carner probablY Partnera~;p t~~~oK August 9th 1907 ton, on looking fOund at similar signs ~f the DEMOCRAT) Wm. Prince-of Gar-\ cussion in history to an appreciated 

For Sale. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thIS 12th "0, My God!" On its rough and slip- , of G~eld an4 Chapm pre- ure of the institute in the afternoon 
day of August. 1907, JOHN ILw. pery surface, ha~e stamped. "All rub· cinct, but of'republicana in. general [ sessi?n is enlI~ened by a half hour.of He'avy' andnLt'ght Har-

Tbe best family driving horse in R. KARo. bisb must be, removed from the throughout Sher:man, WUlSlde, and phYSIcal exerelBes condu~ted by Miss U 
Wayne, with good jump~seat buggy grounds." A be~utifulmotto? Wh~re that portion of thle countlv. Mr. Far- Phillips. Every,body getS busy, steps . ddt Wh' 
and single barness· Enquire 01 Dr, Notice to Teachers. "Many a holy tekt around' she ,trews rand is a republican in politics but he is lively and strikes hard because lIIisa ness, Sa '. es, IPS 
Blair. Examinations will he held the third That teach the rustic moral4!t to die." good enough for any democ~at, especial-I' ~hillips· will have i~ no othe;:~ an.d 

Wilbur F. Bryant Of Hartington, Frlllay and following Saturday of each Another reads "It is against the law to since we have no canqidate up for under her leadership no one wants It £. L i 
practices law in all courts of the month. A. E. LITTELL, BURRY (note orthography of the word) The scrap at present is·all any other way. Jno. a. _ ew 5 
state.' Co. Supt. .in the cemetery without a permit frot;U rep?-bl~can. electors at the Now comes the w?rk ~geo~aphY by 

the local registrar." and It IS SImply a matter of Prof. Gregg, wh,? 18 presenting some PIONEER HARNESS MAKER, 
All Dates For Sales 

."E. Cunnlngbam, auctioneer, can be 
made at this omce. Oall early if you 
want toe man who get~ the most mono 
ey ft?f your property. 

Return Them At Once, 
All the ice cream freezers you have 

that belong to' HQward Wbalen. 
Please don't for~et it. 

Steers For Sale. 
I have 46 head of th'ree-year~ old 

steers. weight ten to eleven hundred, 
fOf sale. Call at farm, 3 miles east 
and _ 2 south of 'Yayne. 

J. H. CLAUSSEN. 

For Sale This would be a v~ry friends of the opposition getting new and suggestive methods, and the 
Fleming Hay Stacker, in goOd repair. cemetery for the Indiana to v?t_e t:o determine who s~ll ~ work in primary numbers by, Mrs. Phil- "8fDe,. N~bI"8.k8 

See A. B. CLARK. man to 'set his monumep.t, on Which ,the candidate., I . ,I lips before an e~er band of young ----c----'------
----'.-- inscribed: "~~ monument was made I Norfolk News:; E. P. Olmstead had teachers. ' 

REAL ~Sl'ATE FOR SAL:e:.-~or the entirely by John Smith and erected an experience with a uniqu~ automobile The afternoon. session closes .with R. J. ARMSTRONG 
next thIrty days am offenng for sale as a memorial to his wife" and a fire while in Holt county last week. general address on school management 
for cash theS. W. quarter, Sec. 11-118- sample of his work. Monuments like Mr. Olmsted was enjoying a ride byP.rof. Wilson or Prof.1 Littell. These 
77, ond the· S. E. quarter of Sec. 27- these $85.00 ~ach." CRITIC. through the coun'o/ with. a friend 1n a addresses abound in helPful suggestionS 
118-~7, Potter County, S'. D. F~r touring car. ,Hay lined either side that cannot fail to make for bette~ , 
partIculars address the owneroftblS J. G.,Minesreturns tonight, ~m a narrow road and as the big schools in the county next year. 
land at Midland, S. D. . week's business trip to Chlcago. plowed alond throug the grass A mark~ feature of the- institute .is 

____ J_OHN_S. GRADY. Electrician H. A. Moler has been underneath clipped. off the the responsiveness of the teach~, t:be 

Notice doing a vast amount of cleaning and r~ heads with the facility of a reap- remarks of the instructors being fre-
_ •.. pairing at the power plant the .past few Tben it r~red only spOntaneous que~tly punctuated by applause. At a 
If you are going to put in a CEMEN'l; weeKs. The old boiler has been combustion promoted by the heat frolIl early.hour in the morning, too, and late 

WALK let me know at once as I have out so that it now pulls the whole the automobile machinery to start a in the ev~ may be seen an indus .. 
concluded to do all ~ork to be done and does it easily.· A glance' at merry blaze. The fire oncenoticeO: waS trioos banq filling their notebooks with 

Dealer In 

here before gOing to other towns. thick shale removed from pipeS extinguished and the pan care. iUggestions found on blackboard o,! 
Hoage Ranch for Sale. Yours lor business and a good walk. fiues i. evidonce enough that :the cleared of the colleeted hay. charts, In addition to this several goo-

What is known as the H:oage ranch, FRANK GORDON. chine might burn all the coal in the un- auto fires 8re said to be a not un~ graphic exeursions have been taken. 

liard and 
Soft Coal 

of' 240 acres, one mile south of La- iverse and. not make enough 'steam to occurrence in the western (Continued Next Week) 
porte, one o! tbe best larms In North· For Sale warm a chilled coaloChisel. TIle "new hay and long grasa in· T m fOr Sale i Gr d f --' hen' Coal 
/li!itNebraaka. Orchardo! 15Q bear- An 'Ideal Deering' binder iIi good boiler"isnowbeingridof the COrrod- C01lDtry; roada. Theyboldan ea Best· a eI 0 Imel 
lng apple trees, lots of sbrubbery. 50 repair. Enquire of Brown Palmer, one ing ,given it by a former inefficient su- of danger for western auto Good' te~ of boloses, weight about I Also Lehigh Valley Hard Coal . 
• vergreens, hardwood grove, hayIand' mile weSt of Wayne, 'perintendent.: ~. Call at this office. : ~ t ' 

I • 

I 

1· : 

... 

: i. 



A "'''ur E J hn LOCAL NEWS. ,1': ~. ." • 0 son Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller 
~ & Jones. . 

Teacher of Violin Jas. Leahy was a passenger to Oma
ha Tuesday. 

(Pupil "f Otto A. Vo;~t) Dr. Naffziger and family werearriv-
r. als ~esday. \ 

Will Accept Beginning and to S~::~~m;:eBB~i~:,ed a load of hogs 

vanced, Pupils Fall Term Com- Judge Hunter returned Tuesday from 
menciog August 16, 1907. a several days fishing trip in Wisconsin. 

Plainview was ,wimier in the ball 
games at Carroll carnival last Friday. Phone,287 .... ; 

Messrs. Franci,s.and Merrill of Carroll 

W II D
· · were passengers to Sioux City yester-· , e .' .~ggl da~isB Ella Leahy left Monday for 

_______ .:=;-=:....._.::~ I Grand Junction, Col., to resume teach-
ing. I~ 

Caves Considerable J::;epairing is being'done 
at the depot, the building is going to be 
fa:ised lnstead of !razed. 

Cesspools Miss Marguerite Jeffry, adaughter 
of Mark Jeffry, was an arrival from 

SchoQI Shoes 
For Boys and Girls 

" •••• ~.'I ell Ready for School 
the children ready for school aud she wonders what to get for them. Now we can help 

articles we have for boys' and-girls' ~,ear. It is a pleasure for us to' show. goods 

We carry the largest 
lIne of ready-to-wear chil-

4ren's dresseS in the city 
and buy them direct from. 
the manufacturer in New 
York. We have them 

Supplies 
I 

carry a pom-
of s1hool 

SUCh'rS 

Tablets 

Pencils 

School Hosiery 
For Boys and:GirIs 

School Dress Goods 
When buying our fall 

• C 
Ch~lan, Wash., Tuesday . isterns Mrs. J05, Love returned to Leed, 10., 

We are now handling 
the Bradford Wolfe brand 
of children's shoes. This 
brand of children's shoes 
is considered the best on 
the market and' they cost 
less money than a number 
of other brands. Give 
them a trial. Every pair 
guaranteed to give "satis
faction or money refund
ed. They are made in kid 
and kangaroo calf and sell: 

1 

from 
~lates I 

Cadet hosiery for boys 

and girls is th~ best hose 

to wear because they are 

linen knees, heels and toes. 

Try one pair and you will 

always buy Cadet hosiery 

for the boys and girls. 

They sell for 

lines £ dress goods we 
took tra pains to get ,a 

fine I e of dress goods 

suitable for girls' sChool 

dresses and we want every 
mother to look', over our 
line before she buys' Ill! we 
can save her money_ We 

have all the new shades 
and patterns for 

yesterday. She says Joe is doing a fine 
All work done husiness and getting rich. 

and _ on short notic'e"a'b,oy,natDh"e' I fr~!~iD~:':ia:~~~;~~n~~~t ~:~~~:~~ 
pioneer well digge~ for the coast in search of a location. 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phpne 106, Wayne 

Fly Net 
Season 

L. L. Way attended the races at Sac 
City, 10, last Saturday and brought 
home the price of a team of horses 

If you need a good piano we need a 
good driving horse. 

FLEETWOOD & JOIINSON. 
Don Cunningham was an arrival ~rom 

Idaho last Thursday. and will soon go 
to Ames, 10.. to finish his college 
course. 

Sizes 5 to 8 for .... :. 
, ......... 75c to $1.25 

Sizes 8! to 13 for" , . 
"', ........ 1.25 to 1,75 

Sizes 13, to 2 ,for" .. ,', 
......... ,1.50 to 2.00 

$1.00 
to 

$2.00 

The Big Store 
That· Gives 

Pencil Boxes 

and 

Rulers 

25 cents 
-Pair 12k to 50c 

The Big Store 
That Gives • is here and I have the 

biggest and best stock 
of all kinds of flynets 
made at lowest possible 
prices. Save your 
horsefleshl by using 
good nets. 

LOST-An automobile inner tube, 
size 30x4, between Wakefield and 
Wayne. Kindly return to W m. War
nock Co., Sioux City, Iowa, and receive 
reward. Profit Sharing Coupons Profit Sharing Coupons 

, 

Heavy andr:Light Har= 
ness, Saddles, Whips 

J no. S. Lewis 
PIONEER HARNESS MAKER 

Wayne, Nebraska 

R. J. ARMSTRONG 

Dealer In 

Hard and 
Soft Coal 

Best Grades of Threshers' Coal 

Also Lehigh Valley Hard Coal 

You Can Easily Operate 
This Typewriter Yourself 

\ 
P. H. Kohl and family and Master 

Frazier were arrivals from the lake 
Tuesday. P. H. made the second big
gest catch of the season one day last 

~r~~::,~::~~iE::~;:::~:~:;E:~~~ ~Highest Price for Butter, Eggs and Poultry 
your Fall suit, you will find at Schroer's. !:::::::::::::::::::=::::~~::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; ..--Come up and look them over. 

HENRY SCHROER. 

The greatest ball game of the se",on f.ioskins News. We'll All Go to Wausa, ------------------------------------
was played at Bloomfield last Sunday, From the;P-eadlight. The commerclal club and band will .• I 
$600 being up on the game and over a The Headlight's editorial go to Wausa next Thursday to 'help 1\ ' :\ 
thou,"nd ,hanging haod, on the r.sult. A imed for Elm"'s deRtrnet,i"n that town celeb"te a little Every l\;~t)~~e~m.~~ • 
Crofton defeated Bloomfield in a score Caused that mi~hty Vesuvius business man man in Wayne is urged to 
of five to three. To heave forth an eruption. join the bunch and not only have a good 

PAINT -The Sherwin Willi This apostle's weak wail time but show our appreciation of what 
mixed paints. Guaranteed to be Gave Walt Goldie a jab Wausa-did for' Wayne Tillman day. A 
best paint on the market: We 'Cause be wrote editorials special train will be arranged for to 
closing out our stock of paints For the Headlight "By-Dad." bring the boosters back in the evening. 

will give you bargains while they last. How nice hrother Goldie A~Do-U-n-Ce-m-en-ts 
LEAHY'S Drug Store. To have brains to I'parc, 

W. L. Robinson, in town Tuesday NoV like the narrow Lundberg 
from Carroll, says they made several Let it all gro,:" to hair. 
hundred dollars on the carnival, up But go kinder easy, 
there last week, and with what was Get Attorney Wilbur's advice, 
cleared last year making about $800, Then you too can swell-Up 
which will buy ground for a city park. And cut lots of ice. 

Otto Kruger of Winside was a passen- By D E. N ellnr 
ger to Sioux City yesterday to see how The TIerald editor, uncler Hhelter of 
Frank, his brother, was building that defending (his town), comes back witb 
million dollar brewery. Frank'sWayne a wail of wue, claiming that Goldie 
friends report that he borrowed the w rate our reply to his roast of three 
money from Fred Volpp, banker at weeks ago. Like his usual cowardly 
Scnbner. fashion, our might~ moulder of public 

Miss Edna Britton and Miss sentiment evades a direct reply, and 

FOR:COUNTY CLERK, 
I hereby announce my candidacv:for 

nomination for county clerk, subject to 
t he will of the Democratic voters of 
Wayne county at the Prim:uy election, 
to be held September 3d, 1907. 

CRAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT, 

1 hereby announce myself as a can
didate for re-election tu the office of 
county superintendent, subject to the 
wishes of the republicau electors at 
the primary to be held Sept. 3d. 

This is to call your attention to ,the fact that! 'have 
bought out the House Meat Market on Main street; that we 
have cleaned up and put everything in apple-pie order, as 
years of experience has taught us to do_ 

Would be pleased to "meat" all Wayne people with 
the best there is in the service. Will give careful attep.tion 
to all orders, give every patron what he wants and Keep a 
complete stock of fresh meats at all times. ' 

, Yours truly; 

Auker left last Saturday for the west. attempts to belittle his competitor. 
Miss Auker will visit at Lakeside, If there be anything dirty" and con- ~ 
Wash., and go as far as Spokane and temptible it is to do as Lundber~'s To the republican voters at the Pri- ~ ~ 
Seattle; Mi" Britton will teach about borrowed editorials do, He' has ai, mary to be held Sept, 3d, I announce • •• a\\se.l\ I 
fifty miles from Aberdeen, Wash., ways bunted over his exchanges aorl myself a candidate for the office of 
where she was Ia.:>t year. whenever he finds anythinl{ rich and county treasurer of Wayne county. 

Among the candidates for county racy about Walt be j;('ets busy with . Respec~~~y~i BEEBE. 

Respectfully, A. E. LITTELL, 

FOR COTNTY TREASURER. 

offices, whom democrats will vote for the shears, and reproduces it. With 
at the primaries are Miss Rayburn for Wilbur's assistance hI' wisely remarks, FOR COUNTY JUDGE. • .. _....;. _______________________________ • 

county treasurer, Henry Klopping for "we will nut copy it, but will leave it I hereby, respectfully, announce "'====:~:====I.:::::::::::.:::::::::::. 
yo~ro~~trrc~;:I;l county assessor, and J. M. Cherry for for tbe literary scavenger down the myself as a candidate for re-eJection NO. 3392 

• ent. county judge. The latter, the DEMO- street, as Goldie probably wrote it to the office of County Judge of 
Don1t w ri t e CRAT understands, is not a candidate, anyhow" Simply because you have Wayne County, Nebraska, subject to FIRST NATIONAL BAN~ 

him anythrng by but if the party wants Jack to run or to borrow the grey matter, Elmer. the decision of the Republican Pri-
~~;dti~~\~ :::~:~ offers to do the running for him, used to edit the Herald, If Buch it mary election Sept. 3d, 1907. WAYNE, ~~~s~. th First 
out _ that may don't see how he can make a could be called, don't labor under the E. HUNTER. N!iiE~!7' B~~~~ :~n W~;e~ in the state 
leave him in creditable refusal to accede to delusion that all editors do like"tse. FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR. of Nebraska, at the close of business 
doubt - that he es of his friends. Golnie may be a literary scaven~er, I hereby announce myself as a can- August 22, 1907: 
ca~~~n:;i~~,~e~~. out legal papers or card Judge Welch held a short term but Walt far betlier be that than a didate for county assessor, subject to RESOURCES 340,6089:7 
memos-or make out accounts or hotel court at Neligh ,Monday. C')wardly sneak, who never says aught the wIshes of the republican electors ,Loans and discounts ....... . 
menus In your own hand writing. Why fool away time with transient about a competitor himself, but"'Con- at the primaries to be held Sept. 3, Overdra~ts, secured and ~. 5480 34 

]t looks bad, reflects on your standing, tourists when we have a good optician tinually uses: the shears to say his 2901. A. T. WITTER. U.sS~B~n~·to" ~~~w.e··c·i~;~n 18;750:00 
makes people think YOll.can't a~ord a sle here at home. Go to Vail when yon vileress. An editor who says it bim- FOR CLERK OF THE. DISTRICT Banking house, furniture 

\.?~r:~~~~, :~~~:so~~~~~:~~:t~e~~~~~~s~ out need glasses. self, and says it so you can underst~nd COURT. D~~ro~~~~~i b·~~~···· 10.000 00 
an abstract-fill in an insurance policv-en- Mrs. Wm. Vincent enjoyed a visit sbould wear wings as compared Wlttl I submit to the republican -electors of [not resrve agents] 55,760 55 

THE FIRST 
SHIPMENT 

~~u~~II~rc=r~ot~c::~5~k~o °aU~y Y~~~d ac from her daughter and grandchildren, the sneak who hides under cover of Wa)'ne county, at the primaries on Due from approved re-
writing you need, on any Kind, size or thick· from Iowa, this week. another. Elmer, you have another September 3d, 1907, my name as a can- serve agents ........ 43,318 60 
ness of paper, space any way you want on sniff coming a.t the Redlight. didate for the office of Clerk. of the ~~~~~~r~rb!rC~~ti~~':ls 292 72 

1T; 
An editor with an imaginative District Court. I respectfully solicit banks..... ..,. 3,485 00 

e~ mind a sour stomach, a swelled noodle the support of all who are satisfied Fr ti I paper cur ( 0 -L -I 'V E~ and a deceptive purpose spews forth with the performance of my official :e~c~~anickels, cen~ 113 12 

? 
I an awful mess. Elmer, a good dose of duties. B. F. FEATHER. Specie .............. 11,293 20 

__ rougb-on-rats might give you relief. Clerk of the District Court. Legal tender notes .... 10,00000 
- ER 3D $124,263 19 T"pewri-te, . reI Robert Fenske returned from Lin· FOR COUNTY COMMISSION, Redemptiorifundwith U. S. 

~ Omaha yeste ay. coIn Sunday and is looking fine. DISTRICT. treasurer [5 per cent of 
The Standard Visible Writer W. W. Kmgsbury was In, Prof. SImonin was lD town Satur- To the Repupbcan Voters of Wayne circulation]............. 93750 

You can wnte any of thes¢ things yourself Monday., . day, making the prelImmary arrange- Co~ebraska. . Total . $500,040 00 
Ir you do not happen to have a stenographer. Gov. Sheldon 8 mterventIon m menta for the openmg of school a Upon, not only the earnest SOhCIta- LIABILITIES 

For you can easily learn, With a little prac- of the murderen! of Nels Lauston, the week from next Monday. tIon of fnends throughout the county, Capital stock paid ID_ $75,000 00 
tlCe, \0 write Just as rapidly, and as perfect- Omaha saloonkeeper, IS another wedge f C but the unrelentmgdemand of my home Surplus fund .. . . . 15,000 00 
ly, as an expert on the IOLIVER. Because In behalf of lynch law. When the state :J"&bn S.hannon drvve over rom ar- 1 I h ted to allow my UndiVided profits less expenses 
the OLIVER IS the Simplified typewnter. k h h 'th I t f roll ~ldaYl and took the evenmg peop e, ave consen and taxes paId.... ..... 19,271 14 

· And )OU can see every word you wnte. of Nebras a ~ets t roug WI a 0 0 tram for the range up west. He ex- name to go before the prImanes as a Nationalbanknot'soutstand'gl8,750 00 
A hout 80 per cent more durable than her pettyfoggmg lawyers and wobble- I k b eh of cattle candIdate for the nomination of County Due to other national 

•
olher typewriter, because It has about sided statesmen perhaps the tIme shall peets to p c up a un • CommiSSIOner from the Third DIStrict, banks.. ..... $ 576 89 
per cent less weafmg pOints than most other have arrived to condemn mob law. The The Misses Surber and lady frIend sub ect to the Will of the RepublIcan Due to state banks and 
t~~~w;~~er~ent eruller to write with than Ponca farce, In the prosecution trom Wayne, were here yesterday. VotJers of Wayne County. In!Ji~~~~ depo~it8 su~ 7,599 24 
these other compllcatcd, mtncate machines murderer of BeSSie Newton, 16 One ot the former wll\ be the prllnary AUGUST ZIEMER. ject to check ....... 149,353 81 
that "rcq'llre ,Ihumonng"-techntcal know- case where a lIttle mob law would have teacher here tbe coming school year. I have, at the soliCitation of my Demandcertifieates of 

:~ge~:;IOng practice and lIpecml skdl to proven beneficial. m~nm::~:n~n ~~es~:~d ~~en~~~ :,o~~; friends m Chapin and Garfiel~ precincts Ti:~:I~fi~tes of" d~ 275 00 
Than machines which cannot he adJu~ted F. K. Owen left Monday afternoon e Co Arra e consented to become a candidate, be- POSit . . ...... 214,213 92 

to any speCIal space-with which It 15 Impos for Idaho, expecting to get out near Hoskins Telephon d n.g fore the Repubhcan primaries, for the $372018 86 
~lble to wnte abstracts, Insurance poliCies E. Cuunmgham's location. Mr. Owen ments were made for long Istance nomination for County CommiSSioner of Total ... . .. . ...... $500:040 00 

Of Fall Dress 'Goods 
We 'have just received ou~ first installation of FALL 

DREElS GOODS, WAISTINGS and SILKS, and invite 
your inspection. AlSo some outing flannels on which we 
can make old prices. See ~s for your early' fall needs. 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 
Eggs Same as Cash. ' 

~ed;~t~O~~t~ce;:~n~~cre:~ui~~gbn:x;:r~:n:~ IS lookmg for a location where be can c~nne:et~o:~haen~lD:o;:o:ll~~~~~~noC:: the 3d comnussioner district .. T~ese Ste.teofNebraska, coun~ of Wayne, ss: 

o erate buy a farm and take hfe a lIttle a on -, precmcts have never had a commiSSlOD- I, H. F. Wtlson, cashIer of the above I ::=~:~~~:~~:::=~~~:~~~~~=~!! PYou. ~an adjust the OLIVER to any rea- than he does 8B a renter. tolk. The matter of puttmg In a er and at this time feel that they are named bank, do sole!llnly s'\Vear that 
\ lI0nable ~pace-you can wnte au any reasOn- Mort McManigall was down from SWitch-board was taken up and a mo· entttled to such recognition. I there- the above statement IS ~e to the best I ' -*' able sIze and thickness of paper, nght out . d tion carned to select and buy a board . If of my knowleg.ge and belief.. UGHTNING' I. I can furnish Y'?u the beat steel sec i, 

... ,' the 1le(r edge, Without the aid of any Wausa Monday to VISlt relatives an The Incorporation or tbe fore, at this time, announc~ m~e as H. F_ WILSON, Cashier. tion rod, also the same covered with 
~mllve attachment or special !klll, nnd old friends. Company was dis- a candidate for such n(Jmmatlo~ and Correct-Attest: 
work Will he near appearmg, legIble W. H. Halladay of Otis, Colorado, is meeting adjourned un- join with the ~epubh.cans o~ Chapm and ~~~~. :.R:.f~kl~N • RODS ~t l:n:es~~~~ :!~ ::!:: 
c1eF~rthe OLIVER ll1 the typewriter for the visiting his siste1'8, Mrs. C. B. Owen til next Wednesday, so as to give time Garfie~ l~h~mR~p~bli=n~ff~he t~ H. S. RINGLAND _ strative machine and would be glad td 
doctor, the lawyer, the in~urnn~:;~ntl ~:: and MiI!s Lillie E. Halladay. to Investigate the mode ~t incorporat- ~~~issioner district, a.t the primaries Subscribed and sworn to fef~~~tomr:; HONESTLY AND PROPERLY $how you how electricity works. . A 
:~~c~~~~I~~eo~~e!~~~~~otor. Y The F. L. association (Wayne tng and the laws govermng same. Septembe~ ~ and elected. I pled e this 28th dal of AU~t, 1907.. APP~Wt?R V::b[b~~ . $600 guarantee given with each job. 

Write us now for our booklet on the No.7) will give an ice cream and Alex Suhr brought the DEMOCRAT a If it~cbarge the duties of t~e A. E. RESSL R, Notary Public._ ~!...a.-A_L.a~~.w~~~i •• I_- ! OUSt ~eel'me' yer: 
plifif'd features of the OLIVER. social Saturday afternoon and evening, . I H h b' myse . . _:-':-... --.:' III ,;;;) 

I Oliver Typewriter Comp~y Sept. 7th, 1907. Postponed from Aug. ~:~:rlet~~ b?t ~:~o s::e ~: t~! ~ffice to thR!~S:C~ulll ability. Get Profit ~aring COupons at Miller 
{t. II6 South 15th St. i~te t~ldo~~~fB~~oy,~mn!~~r. fruit. GEORGE S. FARRAN. • Jones. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
Altona, NebrUkl& 



Toe German emperor has $5 (lOO worth 

~
t clothing Ilnd cha.nges his costume 

a.n average of twelve time!'! a day He 
kes an enthusiastic Intere",t in every 

unction he attends To a foreigner 
!'who remarked upon this to one or the 

~~~3ger ~~~~~~ ~~~~c~~ i:teh!~~e~V~~ 
derful character for whene\'er He at 
tends h \.'hrlstenlng he thinks he Is 
the baby whenever he honors n. "cd 
ding with Ms presence I e Imagll es he 
Js the bride and whenever he attends 
ill. funerul somehow or other he in 
varlubly manages to get hold ot the 
!idea that he is the corpae 

A P.arls paper says that 01 every 
Sunday Mrs Mackay recel es her 
~rlenda In a secluded corner of the La 
tin quarter", most fqmot!.s park In 
,Paris ThE: refresh mel ~s at thE'se enter 
talnmentB are supplied b)' passing ven 
)dOl'S such as old "omen who sell 
tempting rai~ln cal{e and othel like 
!dalntie~ The p pet adds to this ac 
count which "hether or not a.uthen 

Ergln vhlch has come In 0 qUIte ex 
tens" to u"e In Gern an~ Is m oil h} 
:dro carbon obta.lned f om cO:l.I t r by 
a secret Jlroc9ss und is claimed to be 
an IleDI fuel for Intelnal combust on 
engl es or all sizes Its heat value Is 
.l311ghUy less than thut of gaso Ine It 
cun be high I) compressed Vi tho t gh. 
ing premature IgJiltlon can be used In 
alcohol motors and IgnitIOn Is a.lVia~s 
eJ'feoted ,lth certainty ,<\t Berlln 
where the price Is 1 8 cents per pou d 
the cost pel' horsepo">"er per hour Is 
about on.~,..:c:.:e::.nt::..... ___ _ 

Du'l'lng a thunderstorm near Glasgow .,-+,-+,-+-,-+-, ;', ;:, ;:, ';:'H'H';:;':;'~'::;:'::;:'::;:' :;:, ;:, +-1 +-1 ... ,H,,.. 
,It golt playel named George Harrle ,ae + ... 
~trucll. :md kIlled b3 lightning wllkh + BL.ACKLEG KILLS + 
ripped. of!' his clothing Inc udlng his + SOUTH DAKOTA CATTLE + 
boo{a und extr \cted all his teeth It'" V m Metre S D Aug 21 -The + 
tn.ade ,~ hole tI ee fe~t deep whero he + ranch men of this r art or the re + 
had be"~n standing + !;lon between the Missouri rher + 

... and the Black Hills uave become + 
Deer ue ~l:lthely plel t) in varhus ... somewhat alarmed by the np.. ... 

parts of Japan and 11 sud sho,.., places + penranee of blnckleg among + 
as Mar I n Id Mlyujima ar" held as \ ... some of their cattle One ranch ... 
sacred becoming so tame as to eat + man ">"ho resides about ten ... 
from th" hands of \ Isitors.. Th-ey Are ... mBes nc.rth ot Van Metre re ..... 
gencrnll) smaller In SIze than the + ports havIng los a number of ... 
American Jeer + cattle trom thUI dreadful dis ... 

• - + ea.<>e Strenuous e(.forts are be + 

'FARMS ARE TO 
BE OPERA TED AS 

STOCK COMPANIES 
pint of Organlzabon Invades 

Farming District, Incorpo. 
rations Planned 

Omaha Neb Aug 92 -The son ot 
E H Harnman added to his laurels to 
da.y when he fired 0 e of the mQn~ter 
engl.nPos of the Unto Pacific rallro <.l 
across p~rt of Wyoming He was hot 
and dirt) when he clImbed down from 
the engine cab 

The engineer Thomas Sullh an de
clared that young Hurrlm'-ln "as a 
good fireman. 

IOWA COUPLE WED IN COLORADO 
Des MoInes Ia. Aug 9'.' -James 

Pe3 ton nnd Catherine Holman who 

great rhero. For 800 miles It ~ W. • ~ .. 
The Len" is the straightest at all t!.e I'" Ing made to step Its spread .. 

.l!.lm!lS' a dtr~ct Une to the s"'a.., +.++++ I • I I I I I I I I •• I •• I I ••• 
~s~~"'g i:;!Oi~r~hZ;:: In mt~\~gco~Jt~h1c; 
were today nmn1e£ '. ColoradO 

GLANDERS EPIDEMIC k 
STRIKES NEBRASrA 

Fremont Neb Aug 24 -Somet~lng 
Df a sensation runong farmers of :this 
/SE!'Ction was caused when It became 
known yesterday that an epidemic of 
glanders threatened horses and stock 

'William Hayes a tarmer HvIng three 

f~~~~y SO~\~~ ~~1tl{;~f9~;'Cir c::;::.n:;~s 
Ing .:\IUdgment for $1 500 against ~r~hur 
Rasmussen and Henning Nelson both 
ot: Saunders county 

The complalr t alleges that In Fete" 
ary Hayes bought tWQ horses from the 
defendants and both bad glanders hat 

f~~llS~!n~~g t~~4~~~~!~ t~nbe: sd~n:f~ 
revl~I;O:e~i of the ailment Hayes used 
the team for dn\' Ing through the coun 
ty and many horses in both Sa,undels 
land Dodge "ere laid liable to Infection 
of the fataL malady About a month 
ago one or the horses died Dr P 81m 
mons a local "et~rinarlan was called 
in to I1ttend the other horse He pro 
Dounced the disease glanders and sent 
for the state -.,:eterlnary The second 
horse was shot 

Last week Ha3es found five horses 
sick Dr Simmons was called Gland 
ers he saId This Ume the state sur 
geon shot all five horse-s For the loss 
of the se\' en horses Hayef; who 18 
highly Incen&ed i:}ecause his ,\, ite I and 
chlldren may have caught the dread 
disease v;ants $1500 

--+-
... II .. III" .. ,111,111,,46 + + 

!+- LIGHTED PIPE SETS + 
t FIRE ~'ll,"+<&GtHouNRCH t 
... Lindsay Neb Aug 24 -A pe ... 
... cullar acclde t ,\ hid might have ... 
... resulted very seriously happened + 
... during the heavy wind here ... 
... Theodore Polzin and his little + 
... dalghter "ere drJ'ilng to church ... 
... when the blanket caught flre -+ 
... from Mr Pol In s lighted pipe ... 
... This blaze ignited the Htt e girl s + 
... go vn and sl e was quite severely ... 
+ burned fl.bout the shoulders and + 
.. neck V; hile Mr Polzin waa ex + 
... tingulshl g the t\an es having ... 
... tal{en the g rl out of the buggy ... 
... the horse ran a o:y with the ... 
... burning buggy + 
+ The runaway horse with the ... 
+ flaming buggy behind dashed + 
... mto the yard of J e Polzin and ... 
... near1J; set fire to tl e pre'ml~e~ ... 
III'" IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJH 

--+
GERMAN LUTHERANS TO 

LOCATE NATIONAL SCHOOL 

Postal Clerks Questioned bl 

Secret Service Men Amoun1 
May Reaeh Half Million 

WOMAN SHOOTS ROBBER 
Lancaste Pa Aug "4 -Mrs John 

DIetz wife of u dairyman near Co 
lumbla was u.tter ding to her bab) 
about 9 a m ,"hen she dlsco\ered a 
man tn her yard and another skulkIng 
tn a woods. nearby 

She heard the nearest of the men call 
sottly to hi'" comoanlon In voatch this 
road aI),d we II fix nlm pOinting to her 

~~s~::t~ :ra~~ t~rWt~~~lrs prelJarJng fOr 

Mrs DIetz caught up her husband s 
revolver and fired at the n€arest man 
He reeled around and called I am hit 
all rIght but the pair dlsappeued jn 
the woodil... 

Com 

The "\Vorst thIng about work fa that 
so~ men do too mueh n.nd others not 
enouwh -~ 

Railroads Will Be Given Chane. 
to B~ Heard Beforo Rates 

Go I nto Effect. 

contemplates a reduction from 10 t::> 
tLs par cent The other Is on distance 
tarUl's and means a reduction ot from 
20 to 35 per cent. on present ra.tes 

'.[\h'J order lJrovldes that these ratciS 
shall not go into effect until after the 
raHroads have had a hearing and 

Is made for the Burlington 
chance to protest on 

Pacific on the 
:th;;" N!o;ji"W;:';t;;;or~n ~he \~ih l!~hd 

on the 17th 
-+

OBEYS DYING BEHEST 
MAY INHERFr WEALTH 

LIncoln Neb Aug 20 -WIth the ash 
es ot an unknown man packed in a tin 
box Mrs G W Wilson at 139 North 
Twelfth street has returned to Lin 
coIn For fQUowlng the wish of a 
dying man she bel1eves she will inher t 
lIbGrally A clairvoya.nt has informed 
her that such WIll be the case Dr H 
A Donley died In her roomIng place 
unknown and penniless 

His dying wish was that I have his 

~~ro~~a~~d aa~~t:~j~Jrrfa~~ ~~: 
that his business be straightened out 
said Mrs Wilcox but from previous 
conversaUons she was led to belleve 
that he was wealth", and that she 
would be repaid for her tronble Al:I It 
Is she has expended a rather large sum 
of money and Is simply out that much 

Two explanations are ot'!ered tor her 

rs~~o~o l~ui~ ~~~t~;;Jnt~r:h B~~!ri~ 

NOT PERMITTED TO 
DIG UP A CORPSE 

ludge Smith McPherson Also 
Rules the Mutual Must 

Pay SUIt. Cost 

Topeka Aug 20 -.Judge Smith :Mc 
:Pherso 1 of tl e federal court today 
filed a decls on denying the application 
ot the Mutual Life Insurancp company 
of New York to exhume the body of 
the late Lucius H PerkJns at La", 
reh~e !\..as 

Perkins died In .lune after a tall tram 
hls reSIdence In December he had 
taken out a $100 OOU policy in the Mu 
tual 

After his dealh the company refuseu 
to pay the heIrs the amount of hIs pol 
Ie), and filed a Pt'tltiOll In the district 
court of l\..ansas CIty a.slung permission 
to exhume the body and allo N' an 

~~:l~~~e;~edbe dl~dad~f t~ol~nO~lna~e ~~! 
heirs filed a demurrer 

~side from den Ing the application 
the court orde ed the insurance com 
pany to pa) the costs of the SUIt 

At the time of h s death Perkins held 
pohcles In vanous compa Ies aggre 
gating $600000 • 

USE DYNAMITE TO 
ROB POSTOFFICI. 

ottum, 0. I I,.. .Aug 20 -Burglars 
dynamited the ::>af~ III James Sweney 6 
general store In Chllllcothe at 3 30 
o clock saturday morning and secured 
$ " in cash The post01fl.ce Is locsted ll1 
the store Besides the cash the thieves 
got sorne cigars and tobacco 

tacked to fue Bla.clthawll 
pollce are 

Jefterson Ia Aug 20 -W L Wool-
er} ,",1:CEo and five children v.eI"e dan 
germl6ly poisoned by eating dried l>eef 
The youngeltt child may die but Woo 
ery and the rema.inder ot the taml:::" 
are recovering although seriously sick 

CALIFORNIAN WINS FIGHT 
Omaha Neb Aug 2{) -Walter Stan

ton of CalIfornia defeated Guy Buck 
les of Omaha in a hot twenty round 
fight on Seldzer s Island last night. 
There was no knockout although Buek 
les was in a. bad way several times. 

Bancroft Neb Aug 26 _Lorep. H1g 
gins charged with the murder ot: Mr 
and ?vIrs WaltEr Copple at Rosal1e 
Neb \"\ as taken from Slterltt. Sid 

Young and Deputy SheriI'! Newell a~ 
8 30 a clock thls mPMling and lynCbt:d. 

Higgins \vas being brought frolIlt 
Omah<J. to Pender to stand t'rlal He 
was w Uhn a. t:ew ml1c~ ot: Pender at 
the time the train was intercepted 

The sherlIT ,vas so badly hurt that 
he had to be assist.ed by two cttlzene 
when he left the tram at Bancrott 
v; here he arrh cd at !) 0 clock without 
hIS prisoner 

Fifteeen or twenty men armed with 
Wlnchesters und shotguns composed 
the mob They eO'iered the englreeI'1 
and COmpelled him to detach his e.e 
from the train They overpower\: e 
officerco ('holing Young and aRsa g 
Ne ~1I with a blow on the head then 
placed a lope alound the n~ck ot: the 
clinging mOl derer and dragged him 
from the car 

Bancroft lS the home 6t Hersca Cop-:
l)le und Otto Copple brothers of Walterl 
Copple who was one ot HIggins vic 
tlms and the feeling at Bancroft has 
been high ever since the double trag 
edy 

co;~~ d~~r~;e !'iu~~~al~~c~~~t~ ~~ ~~: 
morning of M lY 13 Higgins called 
Copple out of the house on the pre 
tense tnat :nag thle\ es were at work 
and shdt him in cold blood When Mrs 
Copple went to her husband s a~sls 
tance Higgins shot

e 
her also 

BLUE EVENING 
CLOTHES THE LATEST 

FOR MEN WEARERS 



OIl~UST NOW AT 
WAR WITH ITSEI:'f 

Rockefeller Reported at Odc'1' 
With Rogers Oller Policy 

ResIsting Uncle Sam. 

A girl beHeves In 10\ e at ftrl!lt slgbt 
until she marries on that l.lJ[=tem 

Near Future 

IOWA ls UP IN 

AV()Nlge Earn ng PCI' M Ie 

Malicn and Dlxon s Llno 20 
Per Cent Higher 

Than South 

-+
Omaha Road Soaked 

ha,:::~:~!:or:d~c~~ :~t:-sT:ne~~s8et:;:; _.-"'-."'","":,-,:', t~~~set~~o~6 th~ gr;,e 
traffic In the last :year or hive taken Minneapolis and Omaha 
steps preliminary to doing so Of these and Its formel gen 
fourteen have I)lllacted a fiat 2 cent Hiram M Paalce 1'+++ ........... ++++++>+< .... ++-++.; 
rate for their principal lines of railroad "'."0"" __ '" ''''~h!2J~lte~n~tat~~ 
These facts are based on information The Omaha load co 
on file with the Interstate Commerce '""""' .. ,.,",' "01 nor seneral freIght 
commission convicted In the same court 

Alabama hus fixed a. rate ot 2% of granti II;' r~batcs to the 

~~~t~_!lfe;r JO~~o ~~ lsal;a[oal~!flfd:o ~~~~ Gram com,pan
y 

ROAD IS UNSAFE, 
SPEED OF TRAINS 

MAY BE LIMITED 
CommiSSioners 

port Tracks and Ties 10 Poor 
Condition 

effect ponding the determination of the 
con!;t\tutlonal questlons involved 

Arkansas has n fiat 2 cent rate 
"'hlch ",ent IIJ,to effect by law AIlIIl 9 
though ~omo of tho lOadS have refused 
to reduce their lates among them the 
Rock Island and the Frisco ..... 

Geot gill. ! as a 2 cen t rate on her 
principal lines ,\ th '114 and? h cent 
rates on the smaller roads This be 
comes effectiVe September V 

IJ11nols has a flat 2 cent rate the raJl 
roads being given the prlvllege of 
ehal g ng 3 centH fa fare~ paid in cash 
on tram.!:l This Jaw went into Qffect 
July. 1 

In Iowa 

P~I~~oTI{ ~}~ESAu~NIIE~ I ~:~:TfeS GATLING GUN POLICE PATROL 
lighted voith Alller ca and the James Chicago Aug 27 -Chicago Is bUild 
town expusltlOn and n)thlng ';'Quld ing a motor cal"- "hlch 1t ls promlS>ed 
please me better than to I rolong my v.lll be to other motor cars what the 
vistt here said Prince Wilhelm of battleship Dreadnaugbt Is to other 
Swedffil as he regained tho S'\\ edl5h naval vessels It is on acoount ot the 
cruiser FyJgla I his Is certain!.) a car s size that the city Is doing the 
v.onderful counh} and I nould Hke to \\ork itself as specicJ patterns had to 
see Inore of it 'l'he exposition Is tur be made for It 
beyond mv ro:pec\at1on!1 The machine is to be used as a po 

I lm'\e seen }our arm} and ne'iY I lice patrol wagon It Is to have n. ateel 
~n.s partlcularl} lmpretlsed b} the body and will be 10 horsepower It 

~~~P:rm~ ~~t8~a~o~~~rblt~d I wi~~ ;;:!(;~!~~r~dn~~:h ~~a~~~r elg~~~ 

llaltment 

]t Is the duty of the department of 
Justice to see that tho process tram all 
federal ~oUl ts Is duly served This duty 

~~1~~! ~~'I~\~~aUtio~nrn 1 ~;~~~ ~ou~~e p~~~~~; 
may Issue 01 the parties to tbe cause 

rhls department Bas already ~n 
;nounced publicly on mere than one 0-;: 
t:usion that It would see the process 
of a fedelal court lequlring executivE} 
en(Orceme 1t duly entorced "Ithout re 
goard to (;Ol:lt or consequences 

~ 
BROKEN WHEEL S PIECES 

STOP TRAIN AVERT WRECK 
Valdos'a. Ga Aug 26 -While the 

Georgia South"m anu Florida passenger 
train was running Iltty miles an hour the 
dr v\ng wheel on the locomotiVe burst and 
the thing pieces saved the train from 8. 

disastrous wreck Almost instantly the 
locomotive ()WI}6 to a sto'p InVestigation 
phowe(] that a piece at the flying wheel 
nm had struck the air bra.ke chest caus 
Ing the brak= to he thrown on every 
.... heel bae ot the fragments flew Into 
the cab and broke the engineer s leg 

TOOl{ THIS BRIDE LONG 
TIME TO DECIDE 

ASCRIBES DESERTIONS 
TO LACK OF CANTEEN 

Mal Gen Greely Reports Trou
bles Due to the Nearby 

Dives 

:\ug ?G -The annunl report 

~u opln em of a arg" n'-lmLH~r of comm/S

!! 0 cd.u d non comml!lslonC"u otlkeoo wa.s 
he smal, pay seconded by the lack 

tl e c e",n and resuitan.t trouble In d ves 
f;urroundlng the army posts and the lOW 
~tandard a.nd general \\orthlessness of re 
cr It., 

[he nora deter orat on of he recruits 
Is Ch.Hftcter zed as a corollary or the 
small pay 6'1 en men 

General Gredy recommenda the pay 
prOper of al nll ted men except recruits 
or less than one year!l service be in 
creasrd from 20 to 50 lJer cent 

STREETCAR CRASHES 
INTO FIFTH FLOOR 

~ew York \ug '16 A car of the New 
ry ork City RailwaY company which 
'" as bemg repaired on the fourth floor 

GREENWICH WOMEN 
COOL IN MEN'S SOCKS 

Watlhington Aug 2(> -There Is a. 

~~~~nPg:l~~'~trth~~~tle!ht~ ~:~~~l~! 1H-++++++H-1~~++++H-1H-1#! 
Emil G Hirsch ot Chicago to enter 
the czar a dominions "Ill lead to in~ 
cn:rured efforts on the part (It the 
United States uO'iernment to obtaIn 
cessation of the repressive treatment of 
Amencan cltiZlf/Ts of the Jewish faith 
that has prevailed to a greater Or 
:k!aser t'xtet1t in Russia for many years 

) Chicago Aug 26 -President Sylvestet1 
J Small of the Commercial Telegrll.-' 
phers union has received assurance 

g~~r ~fsit~W!:: .fele;:i;~:::s o~ni~ 

It Is pointed out that accordIng to 
the news cablegrams Dr HIrsch In 
tended to visIt Russia to make a special 
study of the conditions a1!ecting the 
Jewish people for the purpooc of gain 
Ing an Jd{'a as to how the same might 
be an ellorated and persecution at the 
hands of the government stopped 
This if correct gives the case a P9ltt 
ieal phase '\hich would call for differ 
ent consideration Ulan might ensue had 
the persOn tUi neo from the frontier 
been an Amencan cItizen traveling 
merely for pleasure or on pri'iate busi 
ness 

that the financial support of the ran-: 
road n!en has already been asked p......, 
ham addressed a letter to the memben 
of the union requesting {lo voluntary 
subacriptton to aid 'the commercial 
men no.w on strike Mr Perham told 
President Small that the first request 
for assIstance would yield at least $100 
000 

The strike leader declares he and bis 
fOI ces on strike are able to hold out 
untn December 1 without further; 
financIal aeslstance Local officers at 
th€' union received r.equests from sev~ 
eral ran~ads asking for experienced 
operators Many of the telegraph oper 
ators have been ottered clerlca.l pOBi~ 
t10ns 

relegrams and letters from brokel'S1 

R01lT MILKS COWS, l~galiop~~~s :;~iOtgeh~~~~:rt:~: ~~:: 
REGAINS H A

(LTH mending their action in securing can E I tracts "Ith the oroker firms a!ld pre .... 
.serving the leased wire system 

Ne,V York Aug 26 -News comes 3.r~h~n~r~~!r: fto~t~~r~o~~~~w t;°:l! 
flom Muldoon s sanitarIUm at White morrow when President Small is ill: 
Plains that Secretary of State Root pected to arrive from Chicago 
who has been taking a course of exer Twice as many railway telegTaphl 

*~:s ~r::ae:il: h~~r~o!,~ ~~n h~~~~ ~~~~o~SuftS ~~e~fle~reb:i~;~I~~nt~~eg~~ 
as a result of over'"ork when he went accordIng to estimates by officials otf 
to Muldoon s Tnere ure severai other the Commercial Telegraphers union 
distlngui~hed men who have gone to The estimates nre based upon the !;lewl 
this sanitarium Including Jooeph H Interstate commerce law gqing Into et~ 

c~o:~e patients rise at daybrOOk and ~~~c:t t~~e t~~ln~~ngdu~~ ~r ra~l~:~ 
mIlk co"s and wOlk In the fleldA Ul til telegraphers is shortened to a maxJ~ 
!breaktast f( ilowfng which theY trudge mum of nine hours a day 
,l3e, eral rulles across the plains The ' 
r€Dlainder of the day Is put in with 
~orscback riding spurring bathing and 
reading ___ ... __ _ 

DAISY LEITER WIll 
ENTER RACE HORSES 

Lond-on Aug 26 -The l&clng tra.ck 
ha.s claimed another prominent Amerl 
~an supporter Next season wlll s~ 
the Countess of Suffolk better known 
pnder her maiden TIaDle of Do.lsy Leiter 
pf Chjcago a full fledged patron 01. the 

eport of kings 
It \\ III really be a kmgly sport UB 

she Will folloW It for her horses '''Ill 
~~e ~~~~d t~~lll~~e I~V;hga~d s~~::~. ~Ja 

her I,"acln~ adv:ll'ler 
W1ns HanOI" From K1ng • 

It "as onl) her failure to secure the 
privHeg-es of the king s stables that 
pre'ieI ted her flom making the ra.clng 
venture this year Those who know how 
jlfficult It Is to obtain permission to 
train horses In the kmg s stable appre 
cl te the 'i Ictory the countess has al 
ready "on n gainIng the entree there 

The Earl of Suffol .... will have no hand 
In his wife s racing 'ienture He Is wen 
known for his sporting plOcllvlties but 
his wings were badly clipped a few 
years ago through hIs eagernes to get 
rich too quIckly 

Selects Her Colors 
The colora of the countess an orange 

jacket with green shoulder sash and a 

n ~~~ b~~~e~e~ t:ll~a~e r~~lslt:~:? ~:~t! 
thoroughbreds In training at the be 
ginning of next season 

PLATT DENIES GRAFT 
IN EXPRESS BUSINESS 

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE 
CAUSES MEAT FAMINE 

New York Aug "6 -Deliveries of 
the meat from the local packing 
houses were compiete!} halted Friday 
by thO' 400 , agon drivers who went 
on strike Thursday evenIng Not a de 
llv~r) \'iagon of the ,,\lolesale butch~ 
ers was ;no\ ed during the ,<-arly morn 
'1ng hours The strikers said that only 
meat from the Chicago retrigerator 
trams "as being delivered and that 
the ariV0N1 who haUled that may be 
callea ou on stqke With a stop 
page of d"'lh eril':S from the Dlcat 
trains the city ,\ould be quickly at 
tected by a meat famille 

Police reserves were statIoned in 
the packing house district on the' 
"'est ~lde- of the clW but no dl8i:irders 
,'ere reported 

Imnde emplo;): es of the sluughter 
houses Vi ere a "ork '" 1 1l1.J the heads 
ot the atre12ted plants ",ere busy pre 
paring to break the strike which was 
called Vi Ithout warning by the drivers 
The companies It was said wouldi 
Import sllike breakers If necessary 

There has been no little 111 feellnlr 
bet" een the teamsters and the com 
panies for some time The agreement 
bet\'ieen the teamsters and the com 
panies expired August 1:4 and since. 
that time representatives ot both sides 
have been In conference endeavoring 
to adjust their dlITel ences The team 
sters declined to accept the clause In 
the contract calling for the arbitration 
of all mooted quastlons 

Agents (f the CudahY Morris Ar
mour and Swift rat ldng companies 
said that the r big lefngerating plants 
on the west s de 'W here dressed beet 
Is received from the \\ est and dIs 
trlbuted were not atrected by the 
strike as customers sent their own 
wagons for the meat as usual 

Half a dozen strikers held up a de-
New York Aug 26 -Charges by livery \\agon of the Ne" York Butch

shareholders of the 1] nlted States Ex ers Dressed Meat company and at~ 
press company that there has been tempted to drag SUperintendent Browu 
maladministratIon of the company R and hiS dnver off the wagon Super
alIalrs by its offit!ers and directors are I intendent Brown who formerly was 
absolutely denied by Senator Platt a pollee captain tackled the strikers 
the president and put them to flight 

The snareholders requested that the A possiblUty that the strike may 
directors bring SUit against themseives extend until it embraces all branches 
for damages suffered by the company of the packing Industry was inti~ 
tor and on account of your negligence ma.ted by Joseph A Masteron head 01' 
In managing the company and to have I the butchers craft who said We 
returned to the company any funds are better organized than ever before 
'Wasted (){" loot through liuch negll We stand ready to lend what assist 
gencc ance Is a.sked of us by the other em-
d!:: ;gte r~r~~~ntth~~o tr~Ir~~m~Itih: plfyes of the trade, 

v.: aBhlOgto 1 Aug 26 -Complying 
\\ th Secretary Taft s directions Gov 
ernor Magoon of Cuba has taken 
steps to combat yellow fever which 
has ap~eared at Cl;nfuegos 

MRS FISK ENTERTAINS PRINCE 
NewpOlt Aug 26-The Swedish 

THE MONEY MARKET 
New York Aug 26 -Secretary ot 

the Treasury Cortelyou announced yes~ 
terday a new plan of depositing govern 
ment funds In New York Boston and 
other cities to afford relief to the money 
markd In the approaching crop mo\ole~ 
ment period 

'I he gecretary wlll place each week 
at ~u('h points In the country as he 
shall designate government funds to 
such an fl.IllOunt as he deems sufficient 
to prevent an acute monetary Btrin .. 
gency <>nd possIble panie wheh the de~ 
mand for money Is greatest at the 
height of the crop mo\'ement 

Th plan of the secretary is a new 

fflca~~o~:ih~I~~:So:~ ~~~h~~~i ~~~e 
ng ulHU the country l>; us 8everely 

c.kcn finaneiall Y , 
al mpred cruiser Fylg1a with Prince 
WUhelm of S\\eden on board arrived 
here safely 

Gleenwlch Conn Aug 26-Hundred~ cr~~~:O~n~e~~r~xX~;-n~e~n~~;::e~e}~: +++++-++++. +t. ++. I lit. " ~ 
of women here are wearing mens socks Mer~dca flagshin ot Rear Admiral + FIRM ON THE :+f 
instead of long stockings not trom ~~;ruP r:ve:r~lst~~m~dt~~t g~I~~~ + NEW VO~~E~X~~A~~tL ~ 
any ad"anced \\oman Idea. but t'" entered the harbor After the Fylgla. i New-York Aug 26_The!aJlureof t 
keep cool had anchored the customary offlciai MUln Bros & Co members at the 

ThIs Information "'as giVen at the ,,!sits "ere excha.nged stock exchange was announced on 
hosler) counters In the dry goode Prince Wilhelm \VIas entertained at ~he l100r of the exchange ThE! firm + 
stores The sale"'men Bay women have dl"ner by :Mrs Stuyvesant Fh3h BInd + :was prominent being composed ot ! 
bought eery pair of the smaller Blze~ la.t~r Ire o.ttended a dance gi .... en by Mrs t ~~;';? ~as~lrSjr B F MUls and:J + 

CHICAGO FIRES CHAUFFEURS 
Chlca.g:o Aug 36 -Three city chauf 

:t:eu1"fl who ba'ie been spending their 
money on clothes and flowers and ta.k: 
lng their best girls a spinning on the 
bC1lle\ ards nightly gh lng the girls the 
impression that they were scions 
Of woea,lth, ha'ie suddenly been dropped 
from the city hall payrolls by the civit 
service commlssion "llen excessl\ e 
bUls fc..r gasoHne began to corne In and 
an lnves Igation revealed the cause 

~~e::~Spe~f 'We~re~:d ~~ror ~1~~kV;S~= EdT~:~T~n!e~~~dremaln bere over +-+++++-+-+"., I .,11" IIIII t.t. 
~~: lhe) will take any color they car; S:.mdav and wUl be the I~S~ a; many WOMEN WITNESS 

i'tecessarlly the women are wearing receptions and othe; soc a a a 1'13 HANGING OF NEGRO 
,men s garters to hold up the socks. • I I I I ,+ 
They buy garters of a€wral coloti! t<: t+. I I , I ~ I , I I I I I I I I .:; I Rahevllle N C Aug 26 -&evetial; 
m~l~ ~~io:~c~on waa (raiDed at -+ CATKOLfC HOSP''WL :+: young v;omen were permitted to wit-

garter Co_U"_'_.,_'_ ..... ___ t NU~;fISE~¥~T HEC[~~ES$ :! ~=dt~rO::~gt~geots~r; ~rt~e ~~ 
+ .... was sprung Thefr nerves were bl¥Cl~ 

To clean white fUrs rub cornmeal"" St Paul Aug 26 -The entire start.... shaken by the spectacle It took twen ... 
dampened with a. little water througl I + at' 1'1teTneir of 8t ti~OsePht~ hos~~al + Qt one minutes to klll the man. 
them Then shake them and you v; n + ~~I~~~ oier t~~lr y ~f!ssa.tjsr::tI~ t ~h€' negro James Rucker was ~on~ 
find they come ou~ a. bea.utUul whIte i t:~est~e rr~~t:d I~~h~rle~~;!~ t d~~:~te~t 1i:lnc~nfeas:-~t'1u~L\:i~ BANK CLE'RKS MEET 

Save the ro,'ieHngs from new HneI' r'- Wt unattended + ~~~ ~:n.~eh:b~b~~: ::~!.eh~g~: ~=~ 
Some people's trouble! a,r,. ~ t. 

o!f:nake others laugb 

glad that] a-m to see more ot the navy Shipp) said It woulp be possible to 
beiore m\ ll!turn I ilke -he country I tint a small gatling glln tn it. The use 
::~~6 t~~. klnd. ~:~!~ert~i~: Cr;:l~e or the vehIcle 11 . 

Detroit Aug 26 Five hurdred bank 
ch'rkl!l from all over the UnIted States 
"er~ present at the opening at the 
mel;!t1ng of the American In.etltute of 
BankIng 

~~ri~n;°tiol::~~t t~~d pY:~est~~ml\t~ t til t. IIIIII'.~'" III •••••• ~v:ldhi:t :1~ttmJ?:n~ltgnst~~;,edJ; 
oneIL Much so ca.iled love 113 only Up deep nerves. bnt the negro waved him Q.alde, 

I 

II 



F~ __ 
Are Artiving . Daily 

Fall goods are arriving at the German 
Store. A large'" and more complete· stock 
than ever before Call and see. We· pay 
you the highest market price for your butter, 
eggs and poultry. Your produce taken the 
same as cash. One price to everyone. 

F urchner, Duerig & Co 

GERMAN'STORE 

i 

, , 

J. B. House was in Norfolk 
Saturday.' I 

Dr. G. J. Green, d~nttst, o~ce 1---.1 State ba.nk. : 
Get Profit Sba.rIng Coupons; at 
~ Jones. 

SALtil-Dirt cheap, 
This office. 

FOR RENT-Storeroom rece~tly 
oated by the DEMOCRAT. 

Wlll Fisher was a passenger to DeS--: 
Moines, 10., .last Friday. 1 

Mrs. C. J. Ringer w~ a passeflge 
Monday to 'Davenport, Neb. 

Will Epler lett M~nday for eastern 
C~lorado to visln a brotber. I 

Mrs. Jake Felber and baby went t~ 
Laurel last Friday on a visit 

A daughter was born:. to Mr. an Randolph is going to hold base ball 
Mrs. Cbas. Danielson Aug. 23d. 'ltournament and street carnival on Sep-

tember 2, 3 and 4 that is 
to be a hummer. 

Nicest, neatest, cleanest, best in . Pierce and Crofton 
town-call up 289 to get the rest of are gOIng to be the contestants 

~ -~-~~~-~ . . ton playa match game for a 'special 
Mrs. Andy Ohanc:e and daughter of $100 on September 4. There 

:lanche were in sJoux City over Sun be all kinds of attraction besides 
ay. ball gal!lea. You will miss it if you 

don't attend. ' 

The Carroll Index makes strenuous 
objections to the refusal ot the county 
commissioners to allow bills presen'te'd 
for the expense of holding farmer!;' 
in~tltllt'es at Wayne and Carroll The 

Always remember to call up 289 if DEMOCRA'.r commends the board in 
you want to make a date-meat her, this particular instance. It Is 
of course, only an easy matter for the atten-

Miss Alma Hill, niece of Wm. Hill, dants at an institute to pay the few 
returned to her home at Lincoln dollars expense,' but it is more' than 
Saturday. probable, from wbat we have noted 

~c===;:ii====;;c:J:====;:c====iC;;====;i====~g . Frank Turner was in towa Monday. the manner in whIch the Wayne ~ on his way llome to 'Randolph from ~~~rldw~: ;~:d~~:~dfo~h~~e 
Colorado. working a petty graft on the 

Our Summer Sales 
OUR SUMMER, SALES of Furn

iture, Curtains and Carpets for 1907, 
excel all previous records, in twenty
odd years of business in Wayne; 

BIGGER STOCK 
AND CHEAPER PRICES 

Is what makes the furniture business good with us. We 
have everything found in the larger city stores, and expen
ses being less can undersell any fake advertisers who 
pay your freight. At least come and see us. You will :find 
what you want. 

J.P.GAERTNER 
PIONEER FURNITURE DEALER 

FOR SALE.-A good second hand at large. 
Surrey in first class shape. Enquire at _____ _ 

this office. Chautauqua Criticism. 
yo:a::~~t t~en~~tt ~:a~::~P::I~!~V~~ It has (}ome and gone. The manage

toUCh. yOU. . ~~n1~~!~;e::te~~~~:b~ !:~ ~~:~:~:: 
Blame Skeen and Geo. Sherba.h~_ went the moral tone beyond criticism, and 

to Allen Monday to play ball WIth the order prevailed. 
Ponca team. The. patrons of it, for intelligence, 

For bargains in Real Estate and morality, and cultivation were the .best 
Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenhei~ the county affords, the ool1trast be
rner, Altona. tween the, people it gathered here, and 

Lee Buroker and A. G. Bohnert the people gathered at a street carnival 
played for a big German picnIc r.ear or a horse race, was remarkable. Its 
Pender last Sunday. good influence is not for a day, but its 

V. G. Williams returned to Mal- effect will be felt in this community for 
vern Tuesday, having spent a week years, by its stimulating. men . 
with his folks at Carroll. women, to nobler work, hlgher 

If you want to sell your lot or house ~~: ;:~~: ~~;~l a:~a;~rth~! objects 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He has in life, which their ambition should 
some customers for them. cause them to try to obtain, and 

PrIvate money to loan on farms; no energ:y and industry absolutely 
applications to make out. sary to success. 

A. ~. MATII~Y. . And yet I am disposed U; mak~ 
J. R. Welch, who has been 8Sl>Isting slight criticisms on it, hoping 

hIs son Harry a couple of weeks, re- should be repeated in years to 
turned to Columbus latit Saturday. some improvements may be 

FOR SALE-7 room house, barn, three seems to me, that some of, the 
lots on Main street. Also good _resi- music could be dispensed with. 
dence lots. A. N. MATHENY. oud barsh music of a Band, if too 

R. B. Taylor, a fanner Wayne bank- continued, becomes grating, and . 
er, is said to have made a milliOhdollars some to the average ear. 
out of mines in Central South America. Besides, the time occupied 

Claude Wri~ht and bride were arriv. the most useful part of the exercises 
als home Monday. They will visit in a late hour of the night. And again, 
Wayne un'til his scbool opens at I)jx- cheers and l-J.and clapping should be ab
on. solutely stopped. They 'artf too fre-

Chas. Watson of near Pierce was in quently indulged in, by boys and 

town Monday to visit bis mother. :~~~e~:~O:n:f ;~~~~~s:~: t~~:;s or 
Be made the, DEMocHAT a figure 8 to correctly estimate the quality of a 
call. perfonnance, and many times 

Chris C. Blacke of Carroll was in rupts the speaker, and calls 
town last Saturday and did the Doble singer or the Band, when their time 
tbi ng by the DEMOCRAT, made it np. The Chautauqua Sallite is the only 
"1910." thing suitable in a gathering of cul-

E. W. Cullen went to Omaha last tivated people, and cheers . 
Sa turday to buy a carloan of buggies, of hands, should be relegated to 
the third carload so Ed. says in the out of door political meetings 
past few months. street carnivals. Another thing, 

The wayne band goes to Randolph entertainments should be run strict1y 
next Monday, Tuesdayand Wednes· on schedule time. 
day, to play for the the street carn!- Again all through the session, with 
val and stock "bow. two noticeable exceptions, there was 

~~====~~====~~::====~====~~~====~=====~ Ed. Tiedke and C. W. Ni<?hols have thrown to the soldiers in gray. and in (armed a partnersbip in the well dig- blue, a pe:~ect deluge of comphments; 

ging bU!~inessl and guarantee .to do :~~:~ ~~~::.S!:::~\~:r~::y 

To Learn the Truth 
About a Sewing· Machine 

You must stop and look at the machine. The Domestic Sewing Machine has 
be~n made for 45 years and if you are in need of a sewing machine stop and we 
will show you one of the most up-to-date machines ·on the market today 

The New Domestic 
We have a good assortment of machines on hand. We want you see 

before you buy. We want you to know our price on our sewing machines. 
will sell you a machine on easy terms. 

them 
We 

MARSTELLER & PETERSON 

the best and cheapest work going. surfeited, and some of their faces be-
Our new Fall stock of woolens have ca me suffused with blushes. And yet 

just arrived, it would pay you to look not a plum was thrown to the soldiers 
them over and select your Fall suit. of the Re~olutionary War, whose ser-

HENRY SCHROER. vices were paid in a currency 80 de-
Jake Dornberger, Leonard preciated, that it was hardly worth 

sleeve and a man named Hartnett left pocket room to carry it home-received 
last Friday for Armour, S. D., where no· genoroUB bounties on enlistment
they will do a lot of carpenter work. was poorly fed, and clothed in rags, 

L. M. Owen shipped two carloads and made to march on frozen roads 
fine cattle to Omaha TUeBday. Lou shoeless. R,ad it not been for them, 
has fed a bundred head or better this there would have been no country for 
summer and made good money on the soldiet1! in blue to save, and no 
tbem. opportunity for the soldiet1! in grny, to 

Mrs. <...'has,' Sellers tainted in 
depot last· Friday, iust before the 
traIn left tor Carroll. Tb~ crowded 
and hot room was responsi ble for 
sudden sickness. 

show their convictions. It seems to 
me that with sucb a remarkable profu
sion· of enconiuml!l those old revolu& 
tion soldiers were entitled to a few of 
the praise speeches. Not a plum was 
thrown to the eoldiera of the war of 

Fred Benshoof left Monday on 1812, and yet had it not been for them 
trip to Denver and the Ki~g Solomon this country might have been swallowed. 
mines in Fri8co~ Fred represents the into the maw of the British Lion. Was 
Farmers' Mutual 'and Omaha it not po~8ible to spare even one little 
ance companies in a big conventlon at bouquet for them? 
Denver. Neither were the eo.ldiere of the 

R. P. WHliams and John Mexican. war eVeD once referred to. 
and famHies leave next week tor tbejr And yet by them more territory was 
claims west of Pierre, 5. D. John added to this country, than aU 

to remain there permanently, territory in the ~eceded state!. 

-8TATEBANK OF WAYNE 
father may return to it not have been well, to have 

New Vocal Studio. proving up. :::e:;,o':' ~~~: ~e~;uet7 
I have opened a !tudJo tn Odd Fel- Chris Sydow is one of the loyalty, were known to .the 

We are a conservative institution, doing bU8in~8s in a 10WII ha~l tor instruction 1n vocal farmers wh~ ,is , m~ing big But the speakers, and 
, • . music. Tel'IIUl w1ll be moderate. AI. ment.& no~tanding the management, was responsible for 

. business-like way, and appreciate your bUSiness, whether 80 fill engagements for 8010 work tor lumber. .Carpenter .Jack. fuIsomeD.e88. If militarism, must 
large or small. ' chtu'ches' or concerts. building hIm a firlCt bIg hoUle, bIg barn, into a gathering for intellec-

'., , • A limited numbCr ot piano students and new corn cribs. moral advancemep.t, Jet the 
R&NRY LEY, Pres. C. A. C.HAGE, Vlce Pre!!, will be _naIso. Phon.3ll. We are· closing out our stock ot honors ,be jWltlyand fairly distributed. 

ROLLIE W, LEY, Cashier. .•.• Mas. H., A. 14OLBB. paints, oUa and vamJaheo, to FA.IBNE8S. 

::: ---------E:: We sell 
::: Pint, 
-- Quart, E Gallon or 
E:: Any 
___ Quantity. " 
~ -- :::::: 
::: --
~ Phosphates, Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonade ~ 
.....,.. I't::::: 
::: Call and listen to latest songs by MI'llba and other :::::: 
::: celebrated singers, band pieces by famous bands. -
-- We sell Victor talking machines, needles and rec- :::::: E:: ords. 100 new records to select from every :::' 
::: mOl;lth. Appreciate four patronage, always..
__ pleased to have you cal . :::::: 

~'Leahy' s·· Drug -Store ~ 
E J. T. Leahy: Phone i43 ~ -- --::: Leahy'S Eureka Headache Powders Cure the Ache 

~mU!,u't!mw,um,um 

Anchor Grain Company 
Will pay the highest price for 
grain. See us before yon sell 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Buy your winter supply from 
us. We handle all kinds and 
sell it right . 

We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage 

FRED HASSAMAN; 

GREAT 

Piano Sale 
Continues and sales com
ing thiqk and fast. We 
have not only the very 
best makes of pianput 
we sell them for lessmon-
ey than any' other :firm in 
Northeast Nebraska - --. 

Investigate These Piano Oppo~imities 

c. A.,BERRY 
Wayne, Nebraska 

~. 

... The pevelopment .. j" 
Of This S~reader .~t. ~~" 
is no longer an experithent. It is a 
practical, labor-saving,: soil restoring, 
crop increasing agent that every 
progressive,' tip-to-dateifarmer needS . 

Neely &1 Crav~ri 
_. I' 
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